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SPEC lAL SONG SERVICE___ lege storv. “Trick veraua Trick’

GRAHAM. TEXAS. THURSDAY. D E C E M B E R  iS . 1913. Number 13

LITERARY CLUB
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday Evening. Dec. 21st. at 
7 P. M. Everybody Welcome.

1. — Doxology.
2. — Invocation.
II.— Hymn, “ ('x)me Thou Al

mighty King,” (liardini.
4.— “( ’hristmas Day,” Bessie 

Meade, Mary and Marjorie 
Hud.son, Annie Lucille Mowi>am 
Louise Rul)cnkoenig, Mary Ma- 
thilde .Akin, Be.ss Bayne$».
._5u— “ lAiiher’a-Cradle Hymn,” 
Messrs. l.,ouis Rul>enkoenig and 
J-.-W. Akin, Jr.” *’ ~

I

an amusing incident in college 
life.

Miss Winnie Tankersley is 
well known in our town as a* r ,
talented yming reader, having 
taken honors in this line before. 
She was at her best in “The 
Dumb Waiter Difficulty,” and 

I rendere<l with much expre.ssion 
“The Benediction.” by Coppee.

Verd:i .Martin amused her au
dience with “ How to Drive a 
Pig,” done convincingly well.

Herschel Eddleman is simply 
splendid; his diction is clear. 
address pleasant and confident 
and carries all the |K>ints of a 
most promising young orator.

“ .A Shaker Romance” by .Miss 
Jwmie Bell Hunter carried the 
audience Iwick to simple Quaker 
life, while she wove a sweet 
k>vê  sUnw for their entertain
ment. Her voice is clear and

USE RED CROSS SEALS 
ON CHRISTMAS PARCELS

.Supt. King Visits Schools. Petty-Barrett.

On last Wednesday afternoon: 
the Chautauqua Literary and 
Scientific- Circle held a plea.sant Don’t forget to seal your 
and profitable meettng with Christmas packages with Red 
Mrs. A. B. Eddlman. Cross Christmas seals. The

Mrs. H. P. Miller presided in | funds derived from the sale of

I Supt. B. W. King has.__the On thti’ beautiful afternoon at 
•past week, been vlsiting“ The 4 o’clock, on Dec. 7th, 191.3, at 
schools of the northeast part 1 the home of Rev. R. E. Boyle, 
of the county, going to Rocky Mr. A. H. Petty, and .Miss Etta 
Mound. Flint Creek, Colston, Barrett were uniteti in holy 
Markley, Hawkins Chapel and {wedkK-k, Rev. Boyle officiating.

her usual charming manner and these seals goes to a very | I.one Oak. He had l>een calle<i This young couple are two of 
directed an instructive les.son | worthy cause, that of relieving'to Markley to con.sider arrang- the most highly resj)e<ted young 
an South America, our neigh-' the sufferers afflicted with lu -, ing for a second teacher at that i p>eople of the Red Top commun- 
boring contintnt of which' we berculosis. The ho.spital has place. Mr. J. E. Moreland isjity. They are well and favor- 
have so little practical knowl- already U?en built at Calveston i teaching the .Markley school'ably known in circles of the 
edge. Another well-prepared and funds are nee<ie<i to keep it 
fmper was read by Mrs. Edgar; up. The .seals .sell for just one

Ut

it

6.— “Oh, I hear the Clad 
^n g .” Ceo. Nevin. Mrs. Rose.
^7.— Anthem. “ .All Hail thrj 

nL Lesn?! “ T
H.— “ Day is Dying in the 

West.” Sherwin. Messrs. limi- 
son, Fitzgerald, tiutchison. Kes-
seler, RulMmkm'nig, Akin. K'*****. I intonation full; the numl>er was 
A. A. Morrison.. idelightful..

9.—-Organ Offertory, Hun>or-j One of the m«)st enjoyed num- 
eske, Dvomk, .Mrs. A. A. Mor-|tĵ y  ̂-was—’-‘Mammy’s—Lullaby”
’’**“ *"• _ i Eight diminutive mahiens, clad

10. -T-Scripture reading and[|p night nd)es, with baby dolls, 
address. Rev. Caines B. Hall. | crooning a

11. — Hymn, “Joy to the

Mcl^endon, on “ Uruguay, Para-; 
guay and Bolivia,’’ full of inter-1 
eating facts concerning these; 
rapidly developing countries.

The p.aper was followed by* 
one of .Mrs. J. W. Callaher’s' 
splendid Table Talks.

A delightfully executed piano, 
number, “ Miserere,” by Miss' 
liovella Eddleman. gave muchice 
pleasure. .Mrs. Rose gave the|fo 
critic’s report. so

Week of Prayer of W. .M. S.
— Week uf Prayer opened Mon- fe

AMI

HI]

a n d  is  d o in g  g o o d  w o r k  u n d e r  j b e s t . s4H ;io ty -» n 4 r e p re sen t  4w<»- 
D T ® .._ c Q n d itiu iiii,- - liu t th e r e  . .a re  i ( ) f R ed T o p ’s b e s t fa m il ie s .
«ome fifty'enrolled and it is im-1 -The gr«M)m is the son~of M rr 

I possible for him to-.cove*r so and .Mrs. J. C. Petty. He is a 
much ground. ‘ i quiet, upright young man of

I Mr. King states tluit the Ixme sterling worth. 
jOak sch<K)l is progressing nice-' The bride is the daughter of 
, ly under the management of [Mr.
I Mr. Bmwn and Mi.ss Norman, I She 
and that the s<-h(K)l has made icharming young lady.

and .Mrs. T. C. Barrett, 
is an accomplished and

They -have a host of true 
friends who are deiighte<l to in-

World.” Handel.
12.— “Uhristmics Carol," by

ens,” Caleb Simper.
16.— Benetliction,

.Miss Miller’ll Kerital.

j man and Akin renderetl a ver>' 
I pleasing number. ‘The Old

ing from this dread disease, 
you help to ward off theday uftemixin, Nov. 10, at II 

o’cl<K-k. The Week of Prayer 
crooning a sweet old sluml>er I well attended and all the
song. 'These little entertainers * prognnmc .were interesting andjwijh it in its worst sbiges. 
were Mary lxiui.se Hallam, An- instructive/ The work of the 
nie Lucille .Morrison, lone Short, j Missionary Societies Ixith Home 

Madames Hudson, Rubenkoen- Tidwell, .Marjorie Hud- and Foreign. wa.s studied, an^
ig. Rose and H. L. .Morri.son. M„urine Norman, Thelma;the maps and posters prepared

 ̂1.3.-—The Birthday of a King. | Bums and Lueile Norman. ! by .Mesdames A. .M. Craham 
Neidlinger. Mr. Rose. I ^ quartette composed o f ! and F. .M. Burkett added much

14.— Anthm. “Sing O Heav-{ Messrs. Fisher.- WiiHnms. ErWlr-l^o the tnf«»rmirtkm of the dif
ferent fields of work.

.Monday’s theme
Camp Fire” and received a 
n>und of applause.

The program closed with a 
laughable “ Millinery Melee,” 
must charmingly doiw by. Miaa 
Beulah Allen, who enters into a

: great improvement over what 
it each and you can well af- they had last year, having built
d to invest in a few, for by | another nxirn and added the [ voke the aid and richest b less -
doing you not only give im-jprimar}’ teacher, thereby giving lings of Diety uixm them as they

mediate assistance to those suf- the teachers more time for each j journey through life; mingling
recitation. May «»tber sc*h*K)ls ;thefr habitual plea.santness with 
follow the example set by lx>ne' u.sefulne.ss to their (knl .and 

ering of some individual j Oak is the hope of the County * their frlkm- man.
wl^>-h«e not yet lieen stricken | Superintendent. j They will reside in the Ind-

H ; ian .Mound communitv.
a few in each hmn and. Birthday Parly ) ‘ ~ "

res|)ond to this call for help j. ______
a ijondcrful g<xKl will be accom-i Little Cecil Ray Porter enter- 

hed.

Haire-tid wards.

Will you he one of the , tained a ntimlwr of his little I On the afternoon of Dec. 14th 
to help: Phone Mrs. v\ id- friends Wedne.**day afteriHKin, ’i.-io R»*v R F Riivlf

■ ■ . . .  I occasion lieing | solemnized the rites of holy

“ Workers
Together,” leader .Mrs.^Bowman.

Talk on Week of Prayer and 
its object, by Mrs. C. W. John- 
«*«n.
_  Vocal Solo Mr- F. .« C.ru-iy- 
ham.

Poster, Mrs. Burkett.
Tneaday^ itebjact. “QrtawUU 

and Immigrants,” leader Mrs.

, , ,...........—....... - ..... ....... holy
make arrangemenU to get,»„ honor if his sixth birthday. | matrimonv l>etween Mr. M. E. 

le of these seals. Mrs. Porter knows just how , n^ire ami Mias Dicy Edwanis.
» .  .r i- M au entertain the little folk;* andj  According to
» .  t . I. l . .vieeling. make them happy. She assist

ed

\V\r> opened their pretty
home to the W. C. T. U 
few iirited guests.

The first recital of the sea- 
iion .o f Miss Lucille Miller's 
Hass in Expression was put on
at the Opera House last Friday | character niece cTeditahlv. Thia 
evening and greeted by a very, numlier recpiired much study, 
appreciative ami r«cp*»m4ve au-|as it was full of climax and
dience of friends. Miss Miller | action, and .Miss Allen proved j  Eynch. f 1 in h ■ i
has made exceptlonaHy go*»d tnjhersetf an adept in the art. t Sch<x>ls in Japan, .Mny, Nqrna. 
this line of art and it is with !
regret that her frlemls and| ^  m . S, of .M. E. Church, 
patrons learn that this is her | _
last appearance as instructor On last Wednesday afternoon 
here, since she is leaving with j^e Mi.ssionarv S<K*iety met 

iinr y « ir  fitr WHwWphi, |.  (;n.h«m, Th,.
to resume her studies in this.:

, . T,. . . them in playinglast Thursdav evening at . . .  .1 . ,, , , , . ■ . , games that are the delight ofocluck. Judge and Mrs. J.: ,, . ... ..all children. Then they were

and a < calleti the dining

previous ar
rangements this young couple, 

various I jj, company with a few friends, 
drove to Bn>. B<»yle’s home, 
where the wedding Uxik place. 

rmim.jThis was another lieautiful sun-

Solo, Mrs, Mclxiren 
Talk on 

ies and schmils
ham. ________ ..

Wetlnesdny’s Subjeci, Korea. *
f leader Wfs. Vick.

where the big white cake withinhin*. weilding.
N\> were greeted at the door!*'’' burning candles up»n it thatj This young couple came out 

by t t  hostess and ushered into.!^"!* b) them.; fr,,m two of the m.wt desirable
the li îing nxim. where delight- ' delicious lemon- highly respected families of

ade and home-made candy wpre|the Shinola community.
to ♦hvTnHnww g ; -------- 1 The gnx>m is the son of Mr.r>* interesting pnigram , ,,, . .... . „  .

. was vndered; then cAme the' Mitchcii Mr x-ndnn,|„nd Mrs^J, P, Haire. he is an
miir^Mrs^A M*7;ra- e>«tion of <»fficers. ^ E d d l e m a n  Ik.nald John- upright, intelligent young man

................... ...  son. Howard \tayne (iideon, of sterling quality.

rooms were <lecorated with
Talk on sch<K,l work. lUhton

her ch«a»en career,' for which " — llnsUtute by Mrs. McCloud. Z
ghe-ghawg aich Aplenm<l talenl.‘ » ' » » ^ »  Chinese lilli^  and cut' pay School. Wou San. Mrs c.  ̂bri<|ian church.

So the recital was in fact a ’ suggestive trf the com- \\*̂  John.son.
-nmmnin“ piMlnrgin klHt ?t WHS'In* hutWar* --------------------- — Wmk in Cho« Chun, Mi\
noted with pleasure the marked. Quite a “ goodly” crpwU.was Vick.
progres.H her pupils have at-; there, and alt had, as is usual ’ Paper supplement, Minas

sterling quality.
4 > , I  !!*'*’ '"'• Ththridr h
••• -  ■ Tiff .pres- i Nprmun. Lillian | Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards.

and Helen \N idmayer, Margui-; jj, n ver>' charming and
M»i Ji Wi Akin.

Mn Bowman, vice-president. 
Methtiist church.

Mn J. T. Rickman, vice-prps 
identjtapti.st church.

Mrt At M. firakam. t n»asurer.
(V Mri R. E. Lymh, recording 
I sycrekry.

tained under her instruction, {when they come to this home. Mills of Korea. Mrs. Chas. Wid- 
Little Mary Ixiuise Hallam a g*x»d time. The usual hand ‘ niayer. ,

opene<l the pnigram with a work and merry chatter was i Organ Solo, Mrs. Kay. —
engaged in by most of the So-  ̂ Poster. Mrs. Burkett.
ciety ladies. This being a bus- i Thursday’s Subject, Schools • h 1 f 1 i
iness as welt as sorlaT meeting. \ in America (north and south^L —

rî .. RnrkoH gi'eni'iy visitors.

-president, *****.** Mattie Queen ' pleasant young lady.
;  ̂ w ill make their home in
ton. T.rala PHce. T. J. and Ada Shinola community.
I.ee Price. Among their possessfons is a

Each little ont̂  rHumed home j ho.st of warm-hearte<l friends 
at a late hour in the afternoon^why wish them much real hap- 
with a happy heart and wish-! pjness as they travel hand in 
ing Decemlier the 10th, 1914 hand to that undiscovered coun- 
would soon roil awmndi----------- Urr-

dainty rendition of a .“Christ
mas Eve Thought,” a message 
■tralgtit fnmi lUtiy-tand:
• 'This was followed by “ My 

l• îs,tCT’s Best Feller,”  graphi
cally described and commented

MrjR. r., Hallam, corre,p<m.|. T™TTtiert
. ’ . ^  of little gifts, which

One Present.

stretar>*.
talks were

cers and Mrs. Burkett was kqyt 
quite busy collecting dues and 

ttpoir by ‘Mona twe Jiant.~wtttHmoneys for different objects.

reports were given by the offi- leader Mrs. Burkett.
Schools in Rio Janario, Mrs.

m

'Nl;

ill the superiority of the young- 
lur sister. Vara Gatlin appeared 
In two numbers, ‘The Quaker,” 
a musical comedy and “The 
Courtin,’’ in Yankee dialect, by 
James Russel Ixiwell; both 
w’ere done most creditably.

Little Annie Lucille Morrison 
was as dear as could be in “ Re
pentance,” and no other could 
hardly do the naughty pieces 
so well as Thelma Bums. In 
“ Elmer Brown" she was irre- 
sistable. Fay Martin enter
tained delightfully with items 
of interest to her “Sister’s 
Beau,” and Miss Ethel Self 
pictured the “ Mysteries of a 
City” in a very realistic man
ner. J. W. Akin contributed a 
I voice number “ Asleep in the 
► Deep” which gave much pleas- 
iure. Fred. Hudson made his 
irst appearance before the foot 
lights and surprised his audi
ence with the easy stage pres
ence evinced and the excellent 
memory and close study shown 
in every line of the difficult col-

The Society decided to send 
“our hoy” at the Orphanage. 
Ray McCormick, -a.-Chriatmas 
present.

This being the anniversary of 
Mrs. Graham’s birthday the So
ciety presented a boquet of 
white carnations and a gift 
book. Mrs. C. W. Johnson pre
sented these with an appropri
ate address. Just here a game 
of Bible characters was engaged 
in with Mesdames Johnson and 
Burkett as leaders. Quite a 
"deal” of merriment was caused 
by some of the answers or non- 
answ’ers to the quej«tions. Mrs. 
Sarah Graves was the lucky 
one and received a lieautiful 
Christmas card. Mrs. Ben 
Johnson drew the second. Mrs. 
Akin was present and made a 
pleasing address on the ,co-op
eration of the Missionary Soci
eties and temperance.

A delectable salad course, salt
ed nuts and chocolate was 
served. At dark all went home. 

Press Superintendent.

Mn Akin, assisted by Judge 
jrved a "delicious lunch. 

A Member.

Ba|ist Mbwionary Society.

Morris.
Quiz on Sue Bennett Memor

ial Sch<K)l.
Needs of Key West school,

Mn. E. 8. <Traham. Th< Ixidies Mi.ssionary Soci-
Friday and Saturday, P'or-ety olthe First Baptist Church 

eign and Home, leader Mrs.met ti Thursday. IM-. 11th 
Snwldy. with frs..Carmack.

Brazil, Mrs. Street. Thejaftemexm was very l>eau-
Mountains, Mrs. Bowman. tiful ^d twenty-one answered 
Florida Coast Work, Mrs. Berio rt>( call w’ith a scripture 

Johnson. ver.se containing the word
City Missions, Mrs. A. M'‘peact|”

meeting was opened by 
“ What a Friend W’e 

n Jesus” followed hv a

Graham. The
Mexico and Cuba, Mrs. Buraingin) 

kett. Have
Vashti Industrial School, Mnprayer by Mrs. Crawford, af- 

Johnson. ter which a very interesting
Poster, Mrs. Burkett. lesson on the death and resur-
Closing Prayer, Mrs. Grahanrection of Chri.st was led by 
The colIet|ion from the weeMrs. N, S. Farmer. The meet- 

of prayer goes this year to thing closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Sue Bennett School, Ixindo Short.
Ky. and the school at Key Wes The collection was $6.86. 
Florida. The next meeting will be with

Amount collected. $76.00. Mrs. N. S. Farmer. I^son on

are tokens 
of love and remem lirance from* 

-giver;

H. P. Rnae ResigiiM Position.

Brown-Brooks.

Mr, H. F*. Rose, who for the 
past four years has been assist-

Press Superintendent.

P. P; Ray and Ed Bagley 
Farmer were in the city on h 
iness last Thursday.

China. 'The ladies of the So
ciety thank Messrs-. Rutherford 
and Bower very much for run
ning Misaionar>- cars. Nos. One 
and Two.

ant ca.shier of the Beckham Na 
tional Rank, has resigned his 
p«>sition. to take effect the first 
of Januar>'. Mr. Rose’s services 
at the bank have l>een pleasing 
lx)th to the public and the bank 
offkials and his many friends 
regret to see him sever his con
nection with this institution. 
He ha.s not yet determined 
whether he will remain is Gra
ham or not. hut it is hoped he 
may be able to make satisfac
tory arrangemenU to stay.

Methodiat Services

Good congregations last Sun 
day is our report. Some were 
not there. I.,et both classes 
attend next Sunday and come 
praying for a great day. Be on 
hand at Sunday school. Christ
mas tree Christma.s eve.

J. Hall Bowman.

John J. Gallaher was in Dal
las this week on business.

Sunday night after .services 
a party of young people visited 
the Man.se. where Rev. Gaines 
B. Hall spoke the words-that— 
made hu.st>and and wife. Mr. 
William IL Brown and Miss Bes
sie Brooks, The.se popular 
young people are well known 
residents of the Mt. Pleasant 
community.

The bride is the daughter' of 
Mr. L. P. Brooks, who has re
sided in Young county about 40 
years. The gnxim is one of the 
community’s most promising 
young men.

The Reporter extends its lx»st 
wishes.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

B. F. Stallings, Minister.

Rev. Wm. Pearson, a returned 
Mi.ssionary, will preach at 11 a. 
m. next • Sunday. Sermon by 
th^ pĝ |tur at 7 p. m.

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services.

The Reporter enjoyed a pleas
ant call Monday from Messrs. 
R. L. Meixiren and J. G. Par-' 
sons of Gooseneck.

“ 1
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West Texas Reporter* Indian Mound.
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Published Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

^riiham, Texas.

second-class matter, Oct.

Mr. Williams* and Mr. Barnett 
of Newcastle were here last 
week.

tJ. VV. McCommas and sons 
are moving, .some fences from 

1912, at the postofRee at Oraham, '<>TTe ptace U) an*)ther.
Mrs. W, W. Williamson and 

Mr. K. (.i. Williamson and Mrs. 
R. ('i. Taylor visitetl Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor Thursday.
Wiley Stephens of Flint Creek 

was here Thursday after the

on
injf

Tax* under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Price of Sabscriplion ll.OO per year.,

All advertisetnents will be run and 
charged for until ordered out, unless 
contracted for a specitied time.

No copy for advertisements or re* 
r *  of Clubs or other news items

will be sce.epted later than 12 o'clock 
Wednesday before publication day

Weather for December.
1st to 4th, Mild Period. 5th 

to 10th, Cloudy Period. 11th to 
15th, Great Storm Period. 16th 
to ‘20th, Damp Peri*>d. 21st to 
23rd, Rain Wave. 24th to 27th, 
Cold Wave. 28th to 31st, Mild 
Wave. Temperature normal.

Joe Taylor had the misfor-! R e d  T o d . . i
tune of getting bogged up south |
of Mr. Hightower’s Thursday | Thê  pound supper at Grandpa 
with a load of cotton bolls while ® Saturday night was well

his way to Graham. everyone pre.senl
from the looks of every- *’®l^*’ted an elephant' time. ■ j 

thing around th«re, some one Blanche Casey spent |
or more must have thought of r I h u r s d a y  night until Mon-i 
some words not found in daily , with her cousin. Miss Ida 
reading. ! McBee.

Sunday schind and prayer- Miss Ada Workman spent last 
meeting was very well attended 

I Sunday.
Mr. Floyd McCommas of Ind-

Christmas Ribbon, Twine and i DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD 
Paper at Graham Printing Co.

Christmas Boxes, all sizes at 
Graham j^rinting- €or—

Ind.

Graduate of Kansas City 
Veterinary College

Phone. Graham, Texas.

'Saturday night with Miss Dora 
McBee.

road grader 
in the Flint 

Plow Boy, 
thought the

t*) fix .some mads | 
Creek country. I 
ym r«sk «nne if Ij 
time would come i

E. H. Sbx’kings, who is work-
ian Mound attended the pound 
supper Saturday night. Come 
again, we are always’ glad to 
have visitors.

was here Sunday. j “ f^umber of the Ix>ving
, Carr Rutherford and wife jind i were present at the pound

Baptist, or did the la.st time sat-, A&.w^e Mont

urdav to \isit home folks.

‘ when 
other

I would like to l)e 
Kid. He l>elongs to

the j 
the I

ing for Will 
was among 
day.

Cliff Rutherford

Slater at Red Top 
friends here Sun-

of Red Top

1 was with 
the Holiness 
him.

him. but I think 
were entitled to

# . T r  
the ()i>era

of
Hou.se, gave a com- 

pJImentary luncheon to .Angell’s 
Ck>metiians at>«tbo >lounU>lnside 
Hotel last night. The menu 
consiste*! of the usual Christ
mas goodies and an enjoyable eral

. . .  , NextOnce a mdiness preacher | .̂jjj
and wife visittnl this 1‘rother.; Everybody is cordially
The preacher said, calhng Bro. i

----- ‘’-I J".** the meml)er.s. ,.sanctified. The lady said "1
kn..w he is. but the p«H.r fellow,
doesn’t know it. The brother

and sister. Miss Norma, of Lone 
Saturday and Sunday' cordially invited
regular meeting time come back again.

Linen Toy Hooks.
Just the thing for a Christ

mas gift for the, little ones. 
Marked down to close out.

Graham Printing Co.

Crepe paper in Santa Claus 
and other patterns at

Graham Printing Co.

Graham Auto
Supply Company

CHAS. WIOMAYER. Manager.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 

Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank 

-----  ̂ Graham, Texas

REHlJfell&SON

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting

Graham , Taxas-^

V
'V

-=1-

and Supplies

didn’t claim sainctification at 
the time, iieithei' does he now. 
.so far as I know, but is right 
smart holine.ss. 1 think, in gen- 

belief, W-’ere 1 to .swnp
time was had. Mr. Vaughan 
Ls popular w ith memliers of the 
play world jtntl ahvays makes 
their stay in (Traham pleasant.

.Mesdaines W. McDavid and 
J. R. McCluskey (»f South Bend 
were pleasauit visitors at The 
Reporter office vest*M;d;i,\’.

A few gift l>ooks left. They 
are mairkeil down to close out. 

Graham Printing Co.

Friemis of Miss Ro'^iria-Nel
son. a former citizen of this 
city, will U*arn with pleasure 
of her marriage to Mr William 
Wellington *»f West Virginia 
Th«y were marrieii in Cor«ir:ma 
Ill'll W*•̂ lI!»•ŝ â̂ .

— DrrW. M. Terrell 
Widmayer are in Ft. 
dav on bu.»ines

and Chas. 
Worth to-

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold & Arnold.

Many pretty windows «fis- 
pluying Chri.'lma.>̂  toys and 
more substantial articles have 
been .seen tn the various stores 
around town, but the one that 
has aUrmtesi the greaUist at
tention is that «tt ThlweU A' 
Sons, showing Christmas in

— tyrrTtTTTpT’U.t. Mr.’TT. TrTH - 
well was the originator of the 
display ;»ml made practically all 
the articles that enter into it. 
A  vF*it to the window, however, 

17» fully H|»preclate

places with him. how much bet
ter off would 1 l>e’.’ I wouJti 
have been pJca.sed if IMow Boy 
had told us why he didn’t l>e- 
li»ng to these good peopic, and 
L want to ask I’low Rov <»ne 
<iueslion for inbu'ination ami 
not for argument’s sake, for 
that is .something I can’t d<». 

-even if I wnnte*! to, 'I he qu»*s- 
-Uon is: why -tlo n*al g<MKl men 
and women want to stay out in 
the worhl when they could do 
a >/rt*ut tlcal of g»M)«l in the 
church ?

V*-s. Miss Candy Kid, it’s all 
right for the profes.sor to visit 
at Flat R«K*k. if yi*u girls will U- 
sure to .>iend him back t<* us and 
if the .Miss I’ lvif. wants t«» come 
al«»ng just U*t her come.- The 
ladi«’s are alwitys welcome to 
«nir cornmtmity.

Mrs. .Mollie Dollins r**tnrne<l 
-4n*n>e We<ine.s«lay after spen>i- 
. ing a few days w ith her niece. 
Mrs. Ira Huckaibv. near Jean.

Mr. E*litor. I f«»rgol one thing 
last \t**ek s«i I’ll tell it right 
m»w. .'^une of our ladies. <lur- 
ing the wet weather, re<iuested 

'me t«'» make some. imjuiries as

was that she was ke«*ping bach. 
We wonder why she doesn’t 
maike a pr<t|xisal to Jack o’ Di
amonds ami put him .to cook
ing.

IT. H. Sfev^Mis, 'wTTT* and l)«- 
by visite<I Mrs. Steven’s fathei, 
C. .F. (Fatty) Newman, nortk 
of L*»ving Friday. His (laugh
ter. Miss Conine Sti'vens, who 
is going to sch(H»l at Ixivinj: 
came home with them .imlt
.-.tayed till Sunday,

Miss Ruth .Stevens and liltp 
brother Klmer carried her t> 
I .living Sunday.

.Miss Jimmie Bird, who s 
teaching .sclusil at Orth cane 
home Friday aftermsm to vi.st 
home folks.

a trip north-we.st of here S’m 
«l;(y. I guess ( ’andy Kid won‘| 
tell this on the Prof.

Mary Beard visited Lena D»l- 
lins Sunday.

Inez Fisher vi ited Gertrtde 
and Irene Tnytnr Sunday.

( ) !  Steen was In our coinauui- 
ily Sunday.

E. G. Willumson and fim- 
ily visited <1. W. Mct’orr îas 
Sunday.

John

Miss Dora McBee spent Tues-1 A u tO m o b ilc  AcCeSSO rieS  
day with her sister, Mrs. Bertha;
Wjjrkman.

Miss Annie Mary Slater visit-1 New Tires. Fire Proof Garage 
ed Misses Eureta and Mary Sla-| 
ter Sunday, - i .

Misses kia McBee and Blanche!
Ca.sey visited at Mrs. Lem Bry* 
ant’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. lx*m Bryant 
:have planned a trip to Hill eoun-1 
Hyr where they wttt visit rela-; 
tives.

Mr, HerU‘r t ' Slater called at 
I I>oving Tut*sday. Spinster Maid.

Live Oak.♦ ^
Thank you. Mr. Editor for the 

compliment lK*stow(*d ufsin u.s 
last vyeek,

Mr. Rig-diy and family came 
in last week from Peaernk. Tex
as. -where—thrj—huAP been ftu* 
.some time picking cotton.

Mr. J. I). Bowling and Mr. 
Ru1h‘ Pounds  ̂ went to Protfitt 
Saturday for corn.

Chas. Donnell and family and 
I.acy Mayes, wife and baby 
went to Newcastle Wednesday 
on a •-•hopping ex|Msliiion.

Live Oak school will render a 
short program Friday the l ‘)th. 
I'ounty Snpt. King is ex|Mvte(i 
to Im* with us and make a s|M*ech! 
on the con.solidation of .si'hools. 
Our p«s>p|> are getting intere.st- 
ed along this line.

Mr. .Spf er arwr TaniTIF

THE NEW

CITY CAFE
* X

.SImri I ii-tl<-i-s ami (,>(iii‘k St-i v 
S|k-«-ihI iiUi-ntion irivi-n mu-

CHILI
ti inif. < i|H-ti ila> itml iiii'lit.

•Price 8t Comer.

I ---------- -
f  COCHRAN & SON
4-----------------------------------
Contractors— Builders 

(■raham, Texa.s

TiAY & AKIN 

-Vtlorneys at Law 

Graham, Texa.s

( ’. W. JOHNSON 
••\ttorney at laiw

Oflice West Side S<juare

Graham, Texas

H. H. GAKKErr

Contractor and Builder 

Graham. ’I'exu.s

7  +  ' (

A .U

St. Louis Restaurant .
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.
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West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

.Mound buy. 
few months 
is b«r« for a

olioe jjij Iflinn .
thc.laat „

ia necei'iarv*
Its lM»iOltV--

to ( . D. Yancey. Th^y said '^♦‘ relatives an<L friwnds. 
Inst time they had 'heard oniin'C 
was during the dry weather 
last fall and he ‘.«aid he was go
ing off to pray for a giMnl old 
steiidy. ."dow' rain and asked all 
the ladies to join him. The la- 
dies want him to plea-e cease 
praying or else pray for some
thing In-sides rain until they 
rest. '

but fur 
of near Packelt, 
few (lavs’ virtt to

have
ranch

«)MEfHING

Mr. Smith has moviMl to the 
Gruhani ranch rent fnmse.

The idling folks enjoyed a 
singing at Mr. and Mrs. J. D.Charlie James visitiMl Hilard 

Easterling Sunday.
I have a gtssi mind to tell

al.mt Bob Taylor „ , « •  the ptalHi.
la-eaking his garden last I^QP- s,^|-owful
day it whs t«»«» mwiy

Bow liigf’s .Sunday night. 
.Song of we older folks en-

(i. Taylor and .\ustiri Tilrtf 
l»een gytting u(sal this

they are kstking

--------  R.
Christmas .Seals. Tags and

Cards at • (iraham Printing Co. ^ ; i j^uess
■ for winter.___  , ----

I Reece Easterling was haul- 
’ ing wheat to Graham Friday. 

Jejta - Nowman was hauling 
hav for Tom Rutherford to

do anything else, but mape I 
had better not. for fear ome 
one might think he was a ittle 

.wurk buckle whea.hei.-i. auL..
.Austin Bird and G. M. Jmes 

w elit lb New castle Mondajt---- -f
Floyd Mcf'ommas drovein a, 

nice little bunch o f cattle roa 
west of here Monday.

Kid. change' your 
There is nothing som"

al)>0t The Reporter. If you 
caj t change it by marriage, 
g ' through a pna’c-ss of law, 

r- HewHh gnnd,̂ ypfi?e 
t .More Anon.

■)■.f.
John McCommas was hal i r g i ^* * "named pupils have

Honor R(»|l Bitter Creek School. 
I'4s i.s to certify that the fo|. *

AL-

W E T  W A S HXiu.>il.»v ,in<l F n iL iv  nf each vv4 ( will (.u \nur w ashing tor 3 c iiiik  pez. _  iMmml ami re t urn rt  tn VbU t»» U- driesT.! Ills I* ch( aper than voii »-aii washIt .it li<'iiu-, C a ll 11s up nTirp tr-t ‘is 
'> M V• !! al! flic «-crvlv-c.

Graham Steam Laundry

( ar

wheat to tlraham Monday ilooded arhoofand Iwen on time VVe wonder why <Mo4*»(tr, '***-'- previous month.

THE JOY OF 
HOME

Tlic r n l ir r  h)Hi«t l(<>l<l n  t n l t r i  
nrtMjnd tl*r li-lr|>lM iir Nrifih- 
lKir«. frM-mls im irix 'i. ilo» l o r .  
an.i o.Tti l»f rr.ult«-4 iii .tn 
iMsi.tnl liy  lilt- liom r lid v iiif  
T«-l«-|»li<»no w rv  ir r

THE RURAL TELEPHONE

Pro\ iiii-« this It-Hne ms r<t»ny
niiii |•lt■Jt.llrl al vrry Iom «;ow| 
In Hint 11VI- lit I lie
rnuiilry
Apply (0 ear e r a m i  
a(pr er wrilr lo

1 N«l
SOBtliResteri 
Telesrapk aid 
TtleplioRe Co. 

omit - mis

Ml

ai0 •>

B. fCol(juitu.s) has ouj his He<-. J > ^
r(»ad w(»rking? We hear oth- ’
().Newcastle Friday.

Tom Rutherford arid wife 
were .visiting relatives here ,S«t- 
tirda.V night and .Sunday.

R. G. Taylor went to Graham 
last Friday and attended the 
funeral of Will Butler, who was 
one of his I, O. (). F. brethren,

(t. M. James went to Graham 
Saturday.

J. S. Walker, from east of 
Graham was here Friday to 
help his son-in-law, J. T. Taylor 
move. .Mr, Taylor is moving 
down rû ar Mr. Walker. Joe is 
a pretty good fellow and as 
g*sal as most otl^er Jxiys, as 
long as you give him his way 
and we regret to lo.se him from 
our commuriity.

I.4ist Wednesday Ik>b Taylor s quest(*d the ( ’orr(*spondents to 
team got stuck up in the mud rernemlier y»»u w'ith plenty of' 
south of his house. He was f„|- Christmas, I guess I

hud Ix'tter k(*ep back the rest ()f | 
the news for next w(*ek. Kaf.

19i:{.

ing“saT(T’al»out it nowadaj
.Mrs. Liz.z.ie Bryant and ;f»tcr.. 

Miss Minnie F’isher, were peas
ant callers at our schisilMon-' 
(lay. We hoiie all the kdies 
will visit our schcKtl for we 
.sch(S)l kids sure do like viators.

Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin an< two 
children from near lean pissed 
here .Monday afternoon en'oute 
home.

.Mr. Beard, who is liviig on 
the Mcf’ommas ranch will move 
in a few days to W. W. William- 
.son’s farm.

Bob Taylor was a calDr at 
Austin Bird’s Tuesday.

W’ell, Mr. Editor, as you re-

was
hfdped out by Joe T.aylor and 
Huix*rt Walker. The neighbors 
haven’t decided yet whether' 
the hallowing they heard was 
Bob wanting help to get out o r .
Joe and IlulK*rt wanting their, Buy one while the stock is i 
wives to come on to the cotton (complete. Marked down for the j

Story Books for Gifta.

patch. Holidays. Graham Printing Co.

Melvin Wain.scott 
Harland Gilmore 
Holmes Alexander 
Edgar Wilson 
Earnest Flowers 
['harlie Hammond 
iV’emer Kunkle 
»eorge Wikson 
)ee Wil.son 

U LS— 
lara (filmore 
la Alexander 
illian Hammond 
Ihel W’ain.Hcott 
nth (tray 
Irene Gilmore 
lisie (BImore 
sie Alexander' 
ura Alexander 
inie Wikson
inking the patrons of this 
unity for their assistance 

ation the previous 
and kindly asking them 

tinue through the entire 
im theirs.

Very truly,
H. I,. GRONER.

Teacher.

In 1847 electro-silvor plating was 
perf(s:ted by Rogeri Broa. and 
for over aixty-nve yean the 
onginal brand haa been re<?og- 
nized as the highest quality.

1847 ROGERS BROS.
"Sitter Ttate that Wear/"

is the heaviest silver plate made. This fact, together with the 
beauty of iU designs and the prestige of the name, makes it

/lost Popular for Gifts
M oth er the original d ft ia a single pieee or a combination 
cheat, other pie(^s in The same pattern may he added at any 
time. Visit our store and see our assortment in silverware 
of every d*»cription.

A’ Coniplpte Line on Display by

The Jno. E. Morrison Clompany.

4'
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Rocky Mound.
Here I come trying to write 

something. I will tell of a wed- 
d i^  the first thing.

Mr. Dan Weaver and Mias 
Alice Ciolston were married last 
Sunday afternoon, Elder D. J. 
E. Clark saying the ceremony. 
I, with many more, wish them 
a long and happy life.

I will say the same for Jack 
o’ Diamond.s and Blondie when 
they hitch f<>r  ̂life. 1 don’t 
think that wilt hF tong off from 
the way they write.

Mr. KutH*y Roliert.son and 
sister, Ruth, sjaMit Sunday with 
Mr. Brashears and family.

Mr. V. W. Willis of Flint 
Creek s|H*nt Sunday with W. 
Ct. Colston.

Pleasant Hill.
Here 1 come again after a 

long week’s absence, that seems 
more like a month than a week.

Say Plow Boy, you said “ if 
1 was obliged to be some kind of 
a kid (which I’m not) be Pleas
ant Kid at Pleasant Hill, or 
even Billy the Kid.’’ Ha! ha! 
I’m not any kid at all. but only 
i school girl.
(irandpa and Crandma haquev 

have been visiting their sons 
in (iilliland, Texas.

iiUian McNutt was Kho|>pinK 
in Craham Fri(Uty.

Miss C!ora V’ ines is at Orth 
ytsiting her cousins, Ed and Ma- 
riah Park.

Henry Chapel.
More clouds, more rain and 

less sunshine makes more .du<. 
nothing and less work.

see what large turnips we have 
in this community; you would! 
think that you had stepped over 
the line fnto Arkansas.

Duat-No-More Floor Swe^. • If yw  receive¥ sampl< eupy
For sale in 30 lb. pails and I the Reporter it is a solicita- 

100 lb. barrels. i î̂ *n for* your subscription.
The Graham Printing Co.

J. L. McLaren has completed 
a big barn, which- adds much to 
the looks of the place and to the 
comfort of stock.

L. A. Lamar of Graford spent 
Monday night in the community.
He says wheat and oats are al
most knee high in Keechi Val
ley.

Our »ch<H>i i. proKresuinKj,.,^ ^egin to four the ■•froids” 
nicely . The scholars .seenuto
l>e learning rapidly.

Christmas is coming pretty 
soon, the women folks are all I
powerful busy sewing and by j 
the time they get all their new i 
dresses made anti the <»ld tmes' Texas Reporter is
worketl over we will have alxiut' ^¥st spi;eading oyer territory in

B. P. Gann and wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs. E. L. Cret- y^y a Davis Automatic Ink-
* . 1 , ______stand—neat, lasts forever, and

 ̂ nity are fresh and clean. $1.00
all engaged in sewing now, as j

! Read it over and see if you 
! don’t think it is worth a dollar 
a year, and sepd in your sub
scription NOW.

most of them have purchased 
new sewing machines.

Well, it’s 10 o’clock and the 
rest of the folks are in dream
land and everything* is so still

will catch me, So 1 will to.ss my 
pencil on the table and run be
fore 1 hear Hoot Owl coming.

Silver pell. ~

.50. Graham Ptg. Co.

the best looking bunch of wom
en folks to 1h* found anywhere. 

J. F. Gilmore purchased a
Hur-

West Texas. Are you taking'it?

J^ANBODUFITg
The Wool ood Multeiv

S H E E P
Graham & NcCorquodale

Graham, Texas

ire
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.Mr. Notah Pearce and wife 
visited her mother, .Mrs. Ida; pii*no last Saturday.

Mr. Miller was a pleasant i Vines Saturday night and Sun-!™^ Tou John, its a gix»il
: idea to have a tune once in a
! while to chase away the blues.

l/>uella Wade an<l Amanda 
Moren have a great admiration 
T«)r birds. esjKs-ially Martins.

caller'at W. G. Go1ston*.s" Sun- day.
Hay.' ; .Mrs. Emily Rogers and son

I know 1 won’t write as gisnl i Luther were in Graham Friday, 
letters as Buffalo Bill but as he- .Mr. Tom Richardwn v 
has (luit writing I thought 1 his bndher last Wedne.sday.

Holiday Gifts
would .try. I don’t want every-' .Mr. Hub R(*gers was in Gra- 
thing to g(j dead like the Suibuhum Friday vvith oh, cxi use 
day sch<M»l did. This letter may'me!  1 •lidn’t mean to tell-off on 
not reach The Ri“|x)rter, but if Hub.
it does I want t«* tell you Cor- .Mrs, liora Williams and fam- 
resixmdents that I .sure enjoy ily of True \ isite<l her mother, 
reading yuur Ixtterx.— 1 think.Mrs. Emily Itogers Sundav.
they are all irnajt------  ^  Mikb Annie Thoynton visit«sl

Jack o’ Diamonds I think .scv- ( ’ora Vines and Lillian McNutt
erul |Ms»ple lH*sides mysdf will the first of the week. , ---  -----

to Flint Creek Friday night \V«*II as news is as s«-aire as "♦* hojH'

H. L, Ribble and family visit
ed E. K. Criswell Sunclay.

P. L. B^̂w m̂* Iwis movisl to 
( ’onti(*r. where he will live the 
coming year.

L. P. Moren had thret* ludes 
of.cotton giniuni last .^ttunlay 
which finishisi up the ginning.

Little E. B. Gilmore is suf- 
tfering M*verely with rheuin.i-

-TUm:--J„’idies .-ind Children 
Finger Rings CanuHi I îVallier.'- Bracelets 

Bar Pins _ la»cket,*v
Cameo Bn>aches .N’wk ( ’hains
ErnbR'ln Pins TJi N̂ allitTs

Silverware 
('lit Glass 
Watches

Blue Binl Pins Blue Bird Rings

go
to hear you sing ymir song 

Round 
spirit.

for him immed-
hrn’s te<*th 1 will h:i\e Ui ring irnpmxement.

R<K*k. off and give some one else mv , I here u ill la* :i ( hristmas 
Rnun(rt.lace. Kverylsaly

Watches 
Sif4*ty Razors 
Watch { ’hains

Pin;-____

For .Men and ttnyx 
( ’oat Chains 
Finger Rings * 
Watch Fobs 
Fmltl<»m Pins

Cuff Buttons 
Tie Clasps 
Cl<K-ks
.S|ia\ing Mug»

Emblem Charms l>oll-ir Watches

_ 1.
(Thai L Hu

R«K-k. «k*n’t let the interest
your iommunity die out. .\nd this time I d«»n’t supixise 1 
let us sa,v that when a e<*mmun-1 write any m«»re. for you know 
ity is representtsl in the col-i that gets an.vone disc«»urage<i. 
umns of^The Rep«»rter then* is Hyacinth,
little ehaiue of it lieing over- (Now that’s the right sort of 
l(x>k<*d. Young «’ounty is lieing name. Nothing aUmt it to des- 
brought closer together as n ignate or indicate unhappiness

ĉome and >x
will *’*'**•

tbere. iiLJLhc lull

lK*e Alford is ex|MH-ting old 
Santa to bring him a hound 
pup to take the place of the 
une that druwueU during the
reeent. rains. --------

Is'wis Anderson ami family 
the .Misses Chestnut and .Miss

B ear in  M in d —-
That every piece of jewelry in my store 
bears a leiiiiimate stamp, and sluaiid it 
fail to iive  satisfaction, it will l>e replace*! 
with a new piece.

|Ms>ple and as separate eoinmun-ior siirrow. It is an emblem of 
ilie.s, ciimrnimily aetivilies have  ̂l»eauty. something ti» give pleas- Hogue of Hnis attended
been aroused and pride Talten 7h W .  aiYd We h1̂  sur<» mw nne Chapel
things lucid and general, since;the t ’urres|xui<lenls will object

J. L  WOODS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

We ere prepared to fill your order 
(or coal la any quantity.

EXTRA QUALITY LUMP
=  U .50 pu Ion =

(DKI.IVKItPH)
l>*av»‘ oitlfTS s itli \V. I. Tidwell 

\ S«inH. or •Jton«*

Independent l l l - 4 r  _

Patronize Home Industfy

Graham Coal Co.
gropiietori Burch Mlnoa.

K V l C K V n o D ’i —
when vf)u have our 
teleplioiu* in your 
hoU'e ami «»thce

Graham Independent 
Telephone Company

w. H. MAYES. Manager

day night.
M iss Edna 

.Sunday night 
Criswell.

WHST

Jarnugin apenl 
With .Mrs. .SallieWHS thiHight to i*e a

I aw unHde by the Grahi m band

representation has lx*eii had in to s.| g.xxl a name as that.—
The Riis*Her. Just one. live. Editor.!
active |x*rst»n in a community.' —
by kix'pitig everlastingly at it, O rth ._____ _
can awaken a great deal of in-. .. . . . . . . . . . .
lerest in the affairs of the com-' I»atrirk. living two miles turmxl out to .Mr. .Si-aly s

north iff Orth had the misfor-i^^ub-s running away with the
■ .* wagon on which he was hauling■ time of getting his house, . . .
---- "  . . i-A galvaiuzed iron ebtern. They
bunuHi the night of tTie TlTi. *

. Ha carriwi SLAOO insurance. ■ ruad and the sound was ns a 

. T. J. Routoii is going to put .ru.shing mighty wind and it 
;in a sYort* at PadggtT^_______ ;ftHed all the space in the roun-

iChristm as G ifts
munity and country.— I^ditor.)

Farmer.
o. E. r<wiR hr r«dv?rmg rroTti

the smallpox and lagrip|H‘. Os- 
TaP hSs been down about three 
weeks;—W r are glad to report 
him imprriving.

r

Geo. I.<el>erman spent a few 
days in Ft. Worth this wt*ek.

Mp. and Mr»>*VerwPir and Mrr 
killing has lxH*n the or- Hntcr o f near Jean

der of the day. My! but the fa t ' wer»* on the streets of Orth thb 
hogs fhat have lieen slain this‘ week.
week. Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Dr. G. W. Durham is adding Hustage. a boy.
his house and ■— Dan k eith ami wife Aad-W^ 

making other improvemehls oh  ̂s. Hustage went to OIney 
the place. 'the llth.
. Jim Davis and family went; Miss Phipps and Miss Dial 
to,. Anarene in their new

try.
With liest wishes I am ths

Cedar Creek. • i
Killing hugs b  the order of̂  ̂

the day in this part of the world 
Aow. The woither b  rather, 

went to OIney on ̂ warm to save meat l»ut feed is
so high that most farmers can’t 
afford to feed their hogs any

A Beautiful Line o f Appropriate 
Presents for the Christmas Trade

enrjof near Ingieside were shop^ag |4eag^ 
Friday, returning Saturday af-'in Orth Thursday. Miss Phipps 
temoon. : has & brother at work at Orth

Wrw. MnlMe Keen and daugh-^tW'a^btarrt—depot agent and 
ter, Ollie have returned from a , postmaster, 
visit to Mrs. lla Gray of Wich- ■ (;. W. Rux was mowing to his
ita Falls. 'new home this week.
J. O. Casey returned this week | Mr. Shirley White has bec9me 

from Waco where he has been!a regular fixed peice of fumi- 
attending the Ma.Honic lodge. i ture at Orth lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Garvey 
visited relatives at Markley Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Clint Burse and Mrs. 
John Blanchett have been visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles and Clarence Keen, j Gibbs, 
with their families, visited their  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hustage
sister, Mrs. Chas. Graham of 
Anarene from Friday till Sun
day.

John Shearer and wife were 
shopping in town Saturday.

and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Waters 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs la.st 
Friday.

M, E. Clark and sons visited 
the Ingieside ranch Saturday.

Claude Garvey and Will Gegg 
made a flying trip to Jean Sat
urday.

The Graham brothers with 
their mother moved to the Chas.
Keen place north of town this 
week. I I have lea.sed the O. K. Wag-

Well. St. Nick will soon be on Yanl and will appreciate

They report that the carpenters 
are getting along well with the 
sheds. Lmo.

Stop With Me.

around and we will find out who 
has been good. Cupid.

If your subscription expires 
with this issue— renew at once.

your patnmage when you come 
to Graham. Plenty of sheds 
and stalls. Feed on hand at 
all times. Rea.sonable charges. 
1314 * J. M. Harris.

B. F*. Gann and B. P. Ritchey 
are chopping wood at the Cor- 

oil well. The well has shut 
down for the present.

Mrs. John Couger and .Mrs 
I-jewis Barron were pleasant vis 
itors at the .school Friday.

Lila says she found a low 
letter concealed in her shoe bo; 
Now Melvin we would advis 
you to bum your letters her- 
after, for you know others thn 
yourself might read them.

Ye.s, Homeite, you and 1 wll 
certainly try to be present t 
the next reunion, for we W’st 
to see how good looking th«e 
other C<»rrespondents are. if 
they l(X)k as nice as their letfs 
do they are all o. k. aren’t th<?

Salemite, here are some n*s 
for you. Please accept, thn 
as a token of thanks for \e 
many nice things you saifin 
my l)ehalf, thank you.

Lila Ritchey spent the at 
of the week with Mrs. RI.  ̂
Upham of lower Cedar.

Miss Pearl Frazier will Ive 
for Rreckenridge Sunday tat- 
tend the teachers' institute.

.Mr. Editor, come down nd

Miscellaneous 
Articles , Jewelry

0

Toys For the 
' (^iTdfen

Toilet Sets La Vallieres Drums
Manicure Sets Pianos
Handkerchief Sets Rings Wagons
Military Sets Brooches Tool Chests
Mirrors Violins.
Work Baskets--------- (JulT Buttons Stov^ _

Dollar Bags Jewel Boxes Swings
Glove Boxes

Lockets
Iron Trains

Sugar and Cream Sets Mechanical Trains *

Vases Watches Airships
Spoon Trays 
Chocolate Sets

Stick Pins
Dishes 
Bisque Dolls

Vanity Puffs Bracelets Bright Eye Dolls 
Character Dolls

Cut Glass Fobs Dressed Dolls
China 
Nut Sets Tie Clasps

Blocks
Books

a

%

Our Very Reasonable Prices Wfll Delight You

Toilet Artklee 
Noreltiee. etc. Sloan Drug Co. CoM Drinks 

and Candles



liv e  News from our Correspondents

Bunger
Neus is scarce at this time.

in«»vtHl to their new hoipe on the 
inide Pat Johnson faiin.

Mack Hose ami his sister .Miss

Mount Pleasant.a
(Jraham is indeeti a fortunate 

•ity
elements seem to work to her 
advaniHKe. Just a few days

r. K. Mcl^aren was m B u n K e r H u n g e r  Wednes-1 raised the dump at the end ut

here. You see the truth pinch
es .some people and then, I may 
ifet a-httJe- msh sonnetimes in 

F.ven the forces of the my writeups. 1 make mistakes
lui.t as other people do. t may 
be a Ijttie over-zealous at time.s, 

t wet weathei after all, is not preciK'ity 
i hotter failing than inertness? 

If Ml the tx’tter element d ?i
set in she set to work and

on business Saturday.
Forest Lisle was in Bunger 

->4u*Hnn>£ this week. *
J(v I'pham has gone to plow- 

ing. He snys he is some plow 
l>oy.

Mr. CL \V. Pay was hero after 
the lialance of his cotton t(Hlay.

i.Sti— or Plea—well, they did 
Peaeon Brown is helping : work on the ft*ot of Bridge

Hnele Cleorge lto.se dig a cis-

.'some time back the Loose 
âid there were thirteen women 

in this neighlstrhood and all

ireel anyway, and so when the 
rains came this new ly worked

)f people could only realize that 
we are battling against the 
p»\vers of darkness, instead of
simply trying to hurt"their "Itt-

wore the .same Is.nnet to town, i the dump, consequently the ma-
up with mud till

place was .so lMigg\ the vehicles: tie" feelings, ami would come
had to quit the dump and ta^ejover and take a stand with us 
to the'niamire piles just Mow | we could aeeomplish far more.

Salemite, I like your thoughts 
and suggestions in regani to 
keeping up the roads. What is 
the u.se for the county to go to

erers?” Errors are like bounti
ful rains; they appear just 
when you are not looking for 
them. But* if the error afford- 
'll them amusement, then you 
might congratulate yourself and 
the tnlitor, Uni, for The Report
er likes to amuse its readers as 
wwll as ontMi'twin thum.— Urcat

is the man who can profit by 
his own and other people's er
rors.— Editor.)

an lo leau uieiii. (

Something new will be seeil 
each week in my udvertisw*' 
merits .shown in this (>a{xir.

Don’t fail to read them.
J. L. W«M)i

H

it is katking a lot lietter.
It is quite easy, perfectly 

"nateral” to commeiuLu-fcllow 
taking a tirm stand for what 

he thinks is right, providing he 
hap|>ens to agree with what 
••you" think is right.

Say Kid, if Buster should 
compare me lo his father’s

the expense of grading up the 
niads and then let them wash 
away for lack of culverts and 
drugging? There is grading 
being done now on our roads 
that could la'lter lie left off and 
the money expended in putting 
in culverts and repairing the 
Foad-be<l which is lieing cut up 
by washes crossing the road.

Mr. Casey j>a>.sed down north have it liack
Main street with a nice Viunch (Lnjse, there are two men
of steers this week. in. this neighls>rh<s>d that use

Mr. John t'ouger went to t„ngue.
ham via Bunger this morning. 1

R. L. Mcljiren came in "iCh I McUiren
a big load of freight at Saturday.'
thirty Jaat night ipJL_Biingei-^— Witite and Frwl Cornier vis- 
Mereantile ( o. He said he came Frank Farsiins- Siiturday
the lower route all the way. ,

Charlie and Elmer McUiren R,,y Parsons ami Murray Con-1 shepherd dog I would jdst ton-
aaile<l over into Salem last Kri- seem to Ih‘ trying to beat i *̂‘*‘ *̂' H«>urce. lake up tny 
day where they will .-i>end the Deaicon's time. j  jiemil and ki*ep ‘•plowing,” and
winter. Mr. ,A. L. Cornier and family' • * would raise a >et- 'Vhy not M  aside a part of the

Jim E. Ferguson, the man out visiting relative*  ̂ near Ctth- i ‘̂rop of friends than j f  1 road fund to paj for dragging 
for governor, is just about to ^am. I should .sit down and whine and ! the roads? 1/et the drugging
get moveil on P. H. Johnson’s . have erei'tt*d ‘̂ ‘̂ompare my felU»w man, if not * be done under the supervision
place. a „ice mimument over Sam C.il- niy fellow Corres|iondent. to jof the overseers, dragging only

The Ciander fell in the tank ,,,„re’s grave. Nome worthless shepheni cog.' the places that actually need it.
this morning and got wet all singing at C.. \V. R(»se’s • «•*> •*>’ Huster like Jack o’ i Then use enough of thecounty
over but his feet. ,,f ^he liest, and well Piamomls was by Plow* Eoy, | road fund to put̂  in plenp* of

R. 1.. got a cow from J. E. attended. “ there are others" He is not K<hm1 culverts, bfg enough to
I’arsons and sa.vs he has a Dewvv Wilev and sister, ( ’or’a 1̂ ** whole cheese by any meins, |rarry the water off, and the re-
clothes ringer to milk her with. , uttemle«l the singing Sumiay my mind. mainder of the road fund to

Willie Coniler. the largest nijjht.  ̂ want t<» ask .vou if you lKrade and ditch the mads, only
o f the big birds. .say,« he would, j j ^  Hunt and family hnvt* away from .Suhday -wkool j grading where It Is ahsolutefy !
like ti> go west of Lraham again ii». i i»iiee a month to kt»ep fn>m be-1 neees.sary. There is no g<K>d
lint he is afraid pf the l)ohbs’ there when the '*apostotcs" sense in grading up a .sand beti;
hill accident. Luther Berrv and KrtH*lnnd '̂'•nie. <*r have .vou ch.ingetl piling more sand up where it

— ^ t̂lTrr BeHr why dkln’t y^tnrfr’  Wile.v'of Bunger were rustling .'<*ur Sunday .**« h<H»l from •n»rn- ,is already so deep as to Ik* al- 
on with Bill Nye’s history. 1><» , jyirty for Snturda.v night. to aftermsm? It is n*t a most im|iassable. Pitch thcj
you know Bill Nye? I .-aw him Thursday night. Per. IK. i»ii3 question of what you “ thrik” sections of roads running thru!
pass hy and he was in .such a the tipie for our l»ox sup|K*r. als>ut gotng or staging Nvhen 
rush he slipjKHi and fell so close KveryUnly come ami bring your ^hey come, but a matter of 
to the well, wel well—1 don’t „ j r̂and sue- Thus .saith the I .yd." Listm:
know where he went. y^e ppH-etnls will go the .same Jesus .said "lI^n-

the mesquite Hats and put the 
clay or tight dirt taken fromj 
these ditches on the sand l»ed.s. j 

Frank Hamilton was here i
1 guess it raine<l some m church and the Sunday ’ »r thy father and thy motmr’

Lander.

C<»manche count.v near (torman:
Mr. J. H. Hou.se dmve into his; The Rtisu-ter
liein aTler a few idnTmey grubs: 
and liogged down and Pude had 
to dig him out.

F*low Boy, I looked up those 
verses in the Bible. They <lid 
nnt look mttrh holy to me.

again Sunday. F'rank has trad- i
ed his buggy for a wagon and 
other stuff generally used by 
married men. but F'rank .savs

also .*iaid “and thou shalL love 
:thy neighlsir as thyself."^Mat- 
Ihew, 19:19. and theu "fhere

1 is a way which seemeth right. he is going to Imchelor’s hall; 
unto a man. hut the end there<»f maylie .so?

inre The wayy^ f  death."=  Pm v-j 'The-ttme of our Stmdar school 
It has clouded up^gain like ,*rbs. 14:P2 and lfi:2*5. has lieen rhange<l from 10 a. m.

we were going to. have more Jack <»’ Diamonds,! am sorr.v to .1 p. m., for the convenience

Duff Prairie.

F>by Tucker |»assetl thmugh rain. Surely it will rain a that I got you into tro^W, or,of the {̂ *eople of the community 
with the Outlaw cow pslay. shower to settle the dust. |rather that you think y>u are To havr’ it hT the forenoon com!

F’our weeks ago nine men let Mr. J M, Ingram is very in tmuble. It is all iniarinary, fiicts with F'Ider J. IL F'isher’s j
her get away fp*m them in th«.l*asy getting ready to m<»ve to Jack. Say. did you neN'̂ r pm- appointcTnnt a t ‘ Median t*hapel. j

,.f i iyviPH Uulkiw. Jacksljom. We are sorry to;p^,„e lieforc? and did ydii ever and then bm, it knocks some of!
Mr. John ( ’lark kept- his fish lose a go»Ml neighlair but wish know the fairer sex to inswer us out of our Sunday rtiomlngj

lines in the l»ack yard w hile it him well in the future. h questhm directly or enphat- nap. i
raming su much. ItiTffShed ‘ A few of The young f»»lks at- Ically? Now I lielieve what Wedding l>ells did ring here 

in a p<s»l out there. lendeil the candy breaking al Carrie Nation said to ytu was (last Sunday afternoon. But a
~ Say  ̂ SurrowTuT Kkr 1 Ihiak iMr__Newmali'<»r- *1- ilounlftiniequivalent to “yes.” ('one on

$20.00
Value Given Away

Certain dates in December are set apart upon 
which, if you buy Watches, Clock.s, Silverware, Cut 
Glass or anything in my line, to the amount of $5 
or more, you will receive after Dec. 24, .$1 or more 
in cash, not lo exceed $5. dependinji on the amount 
of your purchase.

If you jjot one of my circulars which were (fis- 
trihute<i in Graham last Trades Day and have read 
my ads that have api>eared in this paper ftir the 
last few weeks, the above will he clear to you: if 
not, do not fail to call and let me explain fully be
fore you buy your holiday -floods. It will interest 
you. sure.

MORE YET! To those makiiifi the larflest pur
chases al my store, or orderiiifj throuflh me from 
any cataloflue duriufi the inonth of December. I 
wiU fiive tlieiu their choice of any article or articles 
listed in any jeweler’s catalogue as follows:

$10.00 worth to the largest purchaser.
$5.00 to the next largest purchaser.
$3.00 to the next largest purchaser.
$2.00 to the next largest purchaser.

$20,00 IN A LL

4i

fc

' (

No information will be fliven out refiardiiifl the 
amount of anyone’s purchase.

I do not carry u very larfle sltmk of silverware, 
hut I can flet anything you want from Dailas on 
three tlays* notice, and give you a great reduction 
from the regular price. Call and look through my 
catalogues and see the pretty designs.

' 4
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J e w e le r  J i i c d M f O O D S ,  OpticU n

Two Doors West of Beckham Natl Bank. Graham. Texas

In

few heard them. Wm. R
frtjm the way the joy«u.*» Corres*- H<»me Thumday night. lold boy, don’t be sm) weakkneed, Bmwn and .Miss Bes.*»ie Rmoks,
pondents are reprimanding you Mrs. J. H. (in>ene and little "F'aint heart never wdi fair arrompanled by Mr. and Mrs, 
on your name you will have to .son. John F'ritz have returned lady," you know, . ! Boy Mote. Lum Wragg, Miss
change it to Nervy Kid; yoH will,from a month'.s viah in Abi*' While It  Oraliam th« other Alittis Brown and l;ew»i» Br»K»ksH
ha\e to l̂ e neny to .stay wilh|lene. The l»i»ys say they are ,fay I came upon John H Wood,Nlmve quietly to (iraham and

' glad to have their cook home one of Tidwell & Sons m «t ges-1 to the home of Rev, Gaines Bus
Silver Bell you and all the again, 

f ’orrespondents come lo ih » W«-<
iial saleaman. and Henry SchPt-, Hall and were united in mar- 
i ila r  OUT mail carrier, «igag«<L riage. Rev. Hall officiating.

supper Thursday night over at • ter Christmas, as Profesjwr 
(Lioseneck school house the I Hth 1 Harre4I is attending the insti- 
inst. ------------------------ ttute at—Breekenridga. •

L. M’. Rose says he has got 
his cistern nearly seven feet 
deep. He has it six feet and 
thireteen inches, he says.

If this little norther h7>Us on

Mr. Bob Upham of F'ox Hol
low was on the prairie buying 
vats last week

We are told that Pate Ritchie
“or'Cedar”'Creek has rented Oil-(near making a fatal eror la.<4 

Tong,'(Tawnrr'w-HT come. Big San-Uer Burgess’ place for next week. In setting up nr lettei
We welcome Mr. Ritchiedy; H. A. Driver’s Big Sandy,

(ffjose.

Gooseneck.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mcl..aren 

went to Graham Monday.
Mack Rose and Roy Parsons 

went to Graham Monday npd 
while there took in the "moving 
picture show.

Mrs. Susie Price visited Mrs. 
Kelley Monday.

; year 
to our community, 

t Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin 
spent the day F’riday with J, M. 
Ingram and family.

Health in our community is 
fine with the exception of a few- 
bad colds.

in a vary" aarmud, "lov" oin-! WeU..Salcmitiu..ndlh-lh£_per4 
versation, John said th<y were mission of the editor I will try

to show you some of our “war 
clouds" next week. Of course 
no one know-s better than an 
old school teacher like yourself 
that ii is easier to ask questf?ms 
than It is 10 answer them.

Mrs. Burnett spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Brriwn.

The young people report a 
real gfK>d singing at the home

talking on a "deep" subect 
Veil, veil. Uno, I vas luc bin 

linkin’ you vas a Tuchman. 
too, alretty yet.

Mr. Editor you cane vei\-

you left out a **y.’̂ fhalng m(
say a "part” instead of a “par 
ty,” and some of our atversar 
ies "inskivered" it and Jjst had of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. McClain
one of those "conniptwn" fitsSunday evening, 
right after another, and I don’t Mr, W. D. Mask has moved 
know whether they havt gottenfo the farm he bought in the 
over it yet or not. inyway,Masters community.

Well, Christmas will soon l>e
here. Remember it come.s ju.st 
once a year, so I hope every 
one will have a nice Christmas. 

Will just remark in pa.ssing
Mesdames Rose and Conderjthat in planning your Christ- 

spent the aftrenwin with Mrs, mas giving don’t forget that 
Pr>or Monday. the l>est of all gifts is the gift

Mrs. Oscar James was a caller of self. It is l)etter to spend 
at Mr. Mcl.jiren’s Tuesday. sn hour in honest effort to 

Miss Ckira Rose visited Miss, make someone happy than to 
I»na  McLaren Monday. i  spend a dollar for a present,

the young ladies seem to be At Christmas time being hu- 
 ̂ rather busy sewing. j man counts for more than be-

Mrs. Emma Dalyrymple visit- ing good, and as far as this

they will never lo<»k li<e any-i Hollis Moore visited his par-
thing any more. You see, thatlnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore 
is the first error they ever saw iaturday. His mother came

•hT Mrs. 0>ndeF Wednesday. troubled earth is concerned it
Roy Parsons picked cotton for i* more worth while.

Mr. (lark Tuesday and Wednes- The fire is out so will not^eid. They don’t say much out
, disturb anyone to recruit it.

Jim F’erguson and family have'  ̂ Sorrel Top.
T

/

in The Reporter and it "shore” 
did lfK>k bad to them.

No Klondie, Kid and I are 
just trying b) see who is the 
best preacher.

Wonder what Harry Black- 
w(M>d is driving around here so 
regular in his buggy for? Ixxik 
out iKiys, some of you will lose 
out.

Say, Candy Kid, you haven’t 
noticed me "letting up” any on 
writing have you? What they 
say about us just gives me new

here liecause most everybody 
are friends^ to The Reporter

lime with him.
Well now what sportsman 

|is been calling the editor a 
bonehead ?’’. Our editor is 
Id natured, but nnt bonehead- 

and he has a heart in him 
at simply reaches out and 
es in everybody, and as to 
ience; well, he must l>e next 
Job, or else that old waste 
ket would surely "bust.” 

he seems to enjoy it. and 
way he wades through the 

respondents’ letters is a 
t worth seeing. Plow Boy. 

Who was the error fatal to, 
Boy, you are the "inskiv-

A Pleasure to Bake
WITH

SUPREHE FLODR
Ask Yov Grocer For h

Hakes all reiMjies'with least eT-' 
_Xdrt and brin*£s the best results.

IMMACULATE CLEANUNESS
is observed in the manufacture of this 
fiuaranteed High Patent Flour bv the

i

Graham Mill & Elevator CompanyL p.

F A R M E R S
Bring Your Cotton to

Farmers Union Gins
at Graham and Loving

Both gins are in good shape and are doing go(xi 
work. Will gin your bolls at Loving.

We are giving two bushels of seed to a hundred 
pounds of seed cotton. Also give every man a 
buggy whip.

Farmers Union Gin Co,
A. H. JONES, Manager

‘.i
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Bryson.
_lt- i» nice to be able to see

the sun once more, but HTT'TRST 
ifet the impression that we are

Lone Oak
We had another show’er F'ri- 

Hay nTifht. tt tooks real gloomy

Fish Creek.
How we are enjoying this

pon
Cut
f$5
lore
)unt

(fis- 
ea(i 
the 

i; if 
i>e- 

rest

j
piir- 
rom 
r. I 
cles

ppo^ed to so much g(jod rain.
pleasure to look out and i '

today. I do wish Old Sol would dn»wned last

see so much rain.
Mr. J. W. Kinder was at his 

place near Finis last Tuesday. 
He rejM)rts • that part of the 
country as being in a damp coh- 
ditinn.

La.st Wednesday (leorge Wier 
of .lermyn shippecf a car of cat
tle from this place.

We understand that George 
Patterson has purcha.sed for

warm sunshine .
I Did you get

i.slbte a few days anyway.|week, Sorrel Top? 
l.sn’t it alarming the way so j Horieysuckle I want to sane-

many lives have l>een lost and j "'^nt you said alM)ut Sun
day night singings. If you can 
get everyone to realize the im- 
ix)rtance of co-operating with

the homes that have l)een de
stroyed by the Hoixls in differ
ent portions of the state?

Mr. Riley Dollins, the road i 
overswr, is having some good 
work done on the Graham and 
Farmer road now. It would 
f'(M)n 1h? in good order if the 
l>eople would quit “chasing” up

Miss Eppte Moore s[)ent last 
week at Mt. Pleasant visiting 
her brothers, Wiley and Hollis 
Moore. She reports a pleasant, 
time while'gone.'

Hollis M(M)re spent Saturday; 
night with his parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. K. M(K>re in Briar Bend.: 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiltie- M'atllev j

himself a motion picture outfit I and own it so much until it
will Ih* doing business bj 

Christmas in Bry.son. He will 
also handle a line of Christmas 
g<K)ds.

Gip Jones made a busines.s 
. ,liip Ui l)alla.s la.Ht week

the

are.
on

tion
my

i
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Rev. Porter left We<lnesday 
for Sanger, Denton county, 
where he has l>een appointed 
pastor for the coming year.

Mr. James Hayes, who has 
resigned his position in the 
Bryson State Bank and accept- 
e<l the position as cashier of 
the Jacksboro National Bank, 
left Wednesday for JacksU)r«).
We regret to lose him as a cit
izen and frien<l in Bry.son.

Mr. T. T. Stuart, former de- j munity. 
pot agent of this place has ac- 
cepte<l the p<»sition as cashier
.of the Bryson State Bank.-----
' Prof. C. B. Hogue went to 
Graham last Friday, Dec. 5th.

.Dur new de|M>t agent. Mr. jF
G. .Marsh has taken up his du 
ties at this place.
“ J .X

dries put. .
The west lx)und freight train 

on the G. T. & W. had a wreck 
.Saturday evening alx>ut seven 
o’clock just west of the crossing 
on the tiraham and Farmer 
road. One lx>x car ran off the 
track and was almost demol
ished. The track was torn up 
considerably for some distance. 
Aid was summoned and at 1:10 
they Were ready to contnroe the 
run.

Everyb<Kly is marrying now. 
Karl Haire and Miss Dicie Ed
wards of Shinola were married «
.Sunday aftern(X)n at the home 
of Rev. R. K. Boyle of this com- 

Who’ll lie the next ?
Jack Ramsey of Red Top drug 

the road last Thursday. You 
know.M never seen one of 
th<ise “highfalutin" road ‘^rags : 
and when I saw him pa.ss I ju.st 
supposed that .some of our good 
friends had Huule a great m- 
vention and wlinttsl everylxxly 
to see it. But our loyal friend. 
Happy Lucille, the "humorist,"!

and Master J. T. spent .Satunlu.v ' 
night and Sunday visiting Wils j 

the teacher in all efforts to build i Copeland on Cedar Creek, 
i up a schcxil, then there will be | Millie and Mr. CoiK>land went; 
“ something doing” in the line of hunting Saturday night and 
8ch(x)l work. You know peopli- j enught two foxes. The dogs 
have what they wartCm-a n>eas-4g*d- a fter a fox  ami—were ^̂ hux-. 
ure, therefore it lielnxives us toi>nk around, the men were ly- 
want the best. L«*t’s work toi>ng in wait for it. M illie saw 
that end, regardless of con.se-! if coming and hallowtxl sh<K)t; 
quences, then every community j bang! went the gun and lo and | 
will not be complaining about  ̂behold, it was a rabbit.
their schools. ---- - | W:..E: Mn»w went loi
, Did I hear a great noise in l^ L  Pleasant to visit her .sons,;

the direction of Live Oak JastjUnib^ nnd Mylie M«M)re. 
week ? Seems as though 1 bave j Isuttle filled his regular
aroused things over that way. I appointment here Saturday and 
That is my mi.ssion, to arou.se! Sunday.
in a friendly way and to cause Tfev. G. M’. Black of Graham 
them to think. You know if'preached Sunday night, 
you can just get people to think Mrs. A. A. Timmons and 
ywcrilave done at least some Grandma Howard went to Mc-
g (X K l.----" 1 “̂ *̂ Bridge Friday to visit John

There is to be a schcxil enter- j Timmons, 
tainment at our schcxil building! Lee Junes and J. F'. Clark 
Saturday night. A cake from went to Newcastle Thursday 
every home of tho.se who attend and retarded Friday, 
is expectetl. I.etnonade and Mrs. A. H. Jones sj>enf SaCur- 
cake will l>e serve<l free to all. day night and Sunday with her 

A spei-ial invitation is ex-, daughter .Mrs. John Timmons at 
tended t<» Live Oak. EveryIxaly McCan Bridge, 
is invited to come and enjoy Mesdames Clark and Jones

es. If you haven’t the .sold their turkeys Friday. 
“Christmas spirit" come and Joe and Sallie Timmons at- 
share it with u.s. tehdwl church here Sunday.

J. \\\ ILdlUlay went to townl Rill Timmons and family Ux»k 
Monday after lumlxT to build | dinner with Miss Ida George 
a smoke house. {Sunday.

l.,ewis Hayes has l>een on a! J. R. McClanahan and family

Notice to Farmers

Saturday will be the 
last day for ginning 
at the Graham gin.

Bring Your Cotton Eariy

Graham Gin Co.

came along and told me what it week and rejxu-ts t<x)k dinner at I.ee Jones Sun-
road is in

ey has lx>ught the 
M’idow Birdwell building, locat- 
e<l just east of the l»ank.

Price .McCoy is making prep-;^a.s. Anyway the rom. ... .̂„|ves caught. day.
aratHms to begm Imchmg the;good ooncirtion now. -  • Timmons and Miss (Mlie
first of the year.  ̂ ^*^»ride. who hius spent PhWWpx and .Sallie Timmons

dine«l with .Mrs. I.ee Jones Sun
day.

Rev. Suttle took dinner at

Mr. H. C. Shanafelt disposeil i the last three months in Cali-] 
-o f hia fjirm west of town thisjforiiia returned la-st Friday.

S K hA
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week to .Mr. Hester. The deal 
involved something like five 
thousand d<dlars.

Mr. Luther Jones came in 
last night from Dalla.s.

Haner and Pierce arrive.! in 
the city this week with two 
cars of stock cattle. They pur
chased the cattle off the Ft. 
M’orth market.

Miss Rubye Stuart enter-
Lained last Friday, nighi with a

J. C. Petty sjH*nt Sunday with 
R. K. Boyle arid family.

Mis.ses Emma and Amelia 
M’alker and John I)os.sett vis- 
ite<l at Bro. Boyle’s Sunday.

.Messrs. R. A. Petty, Rev. Bos- j 
well. R. (L Hallam and S. M'

Mrs. HiWy is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Maylien.

Mrs. F>tella Bradd.ick spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Rosa Tyra. j Grandma George’s Sunday. j 

John Harty is visiting here, j Sylvester Gowens has got to* 
Tom Price marketed cotton i be L’. S. Mail carrier for Tonk. 

In Graham FTlday. j Valley. !
Messrs. Tom Hamilton, Meg- Miss Luna Haniy is visiting \

l.ane of Graham were out hunt-
i gin.Hon, Claude Mayes and oth
ers were trading in Newcastle*

forty-two party. After pli^'ing 
several games the hostess 
sen*ed delicious chocolate and 
rake. Those present were: 

Mi.saes Letha Jones and Ru-

.\l_iss Anna Belle M'adley.
...... ............... „ _____ Jim MciTanahan was all

ing on the St.me Ranch Thurs-j|^j^ wedCT" smiles Sunday. M'onder why?
^   ̂ ^  j Mrs. Needham spent M’ednes- .Misses Mary Seddon and Zula

J. C. Vaughan of (.raham was evening with Mrs. Brad- George visited Grandma GTorg^
huaineaa-Thurada ’̂. , Sunday aftern.xm.

Mell, well. Dago, you must) work was done on- Uncle Lummy Holden died at
have stirred a whole d ^  ^^^our roads Monday and Tuesday (ilen Rose. Texas, the.2nd Inst, 
skunks ur pole cats. whiche\er4 hand.s. 'He was an old-time resident of
you ch<x»se to call them, as the; and family T'>nk Valley.
air had a very rank odor this f

bye Stuart. Messrs. Marsh and morning.
Hogue.

•̂ aehool is progrsing nice
ly under Its efficient manage
ment. On account of the liaM 
weather the attendance has 
been cut down *a little; but'as a 
Whale A  ha* been good.

Staff Reporter.

I.<eslie Willis was In our com-

were trading In (traham Satur-. Jim Jones and Fanny Cut- 
day. They spent Saturday night shall were visitors at T. C. Wad-

S
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ProflRtt
Walter Dent and aunt, Mrs. 

Cloud went to Graham Thurs
day.
• Mr. Hudson left Saturday for 
Duncan, Oklahoma for a busi
ness trip.

Misses Maggie Weatherbee
Birdie Dooley, Mack Pond. Fred 
Loftis and Homer Weatherbee 
called at the Hudson home 
Sunday.

Mr. W’aldridge and son Char
lie went to Newcastle Wednes
day.

Miss Dora Dent and Mrs. 
Dusky Wells visited their moth
er, Mrs. Harmonson at Newcas
tle Thursday.

Higie Hudson and sisters, 
Misses Maud and Willie, called 
at the Weatherbee home Mon
day night.

Miss Mamie Sheridan has 
gone to Graham to spend the 
Christmas holidays with Miss 
Willie Garvin.

Mrs. W. M. Gibbs and daugh
ter Bettie, visited Mrs. Cole on 
Thursday afternoon.

Miller Gibbs and wife visited 
Mrs. W’iUhoit Tuesday.

Mr. Tom Howard has put in 
a telephone. Snowflake.

irrantty Thursday evening. 
Noah Cantwell and J. W.

with Mrs. Bradd«»ck’s parents Sunday aftefw wnr- -
! at Rocky .Mound, returning * Evef>1x>d>~ .̂ TTF̂ âbd sebd]

_______________ ihere Sunday'. _ jin your missives next week.
Pratt wero seen carrying a balfi ĵ ^hool B<*y is going to get | Grandma Wadley say* she is 
dozen chickens each, and when week’s vacation, a* school will having a hog killing time eat- 
they were asked what they were Friday until Dec. 29. ing potatoes. X. Y. Z.
going U. do said they were go-jj^,^^. ^  ______________
ing to have a chicken roast.
Some’ of the ladies offered to

a jolly good time and celebrate 
j  Christmas in a way that will! 
;not reflect on our character.
I ----------------SeKool Boy.

cook them but Noah said he, 
prefei red his- roasted. _  j

Mrs. O. B. Garrett and baby * 
visited Miss I.aura Wall last' 
week. J

Misses—Enuna„.and— Amelia ... it gaams like Jack Frost has 
Walker attended the fruit sup- L-ome to stay for a while. We

Lower Tonk.

per at Uncle Doc Slater’s Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Arnold and children vis
ited at C. C. McBride’s Sunday.

Buster it is about time for 
you to write I think. PIl de
clare. what makes you play 
“hookey” so much? You must 
be a great buaine.ss man—come 
on, we like your letters fine.

Ah! now Plow Boy, you’re off 
your box again when you think 
every woman’s answer is just 
“because,” for the majority of 
them have far better reasons 
about things than the men have.

have had some pretty weather 
the past week. ‘The sun has 
been shining most of the time.

Everj’body is able to be up 
and going except Miss Emriia 
Youngblood, who is still con
fined to her bed in a critical 
condition.

The community was sadden
ed last Thursday by the death 
of Mr. W'ill Butler. The be
reaved ones have our heartfelt 
sympathy.

Mis.ses Kppie and Jewel Moore 
were at Graham Monday.

Miss Ida George visited John
The women are not the only, George Tuesday 
ones who say “because” for Mr. j pearl l>owery is able to attend 
Will was seen going toward Mr. j school after several weeks sick- 
Roberts’ a few days ago and 
when asked why, he replied:
“ just bekaws.”

Well, I ’ll hand my pen to Sil
ver Bell and skiddoo.

Brunette.

Give your copy of The Report
er to some friend who doesn’t 
take it. He’ll thank you.

ness.
Mesdames J. F. Clark and 

Jones and Mi.ss Anna Bell 
Wadley attended the funeral of 
Mr. Butler Friday at Graham.

Messrs. A. H. Jones and sons 
and Joe Clark attended the fun
eral Friday.

G. W. Gowens went to Gra
ham Friday.

Hunt.
George Edwards and family 

apent a few days with Mrs. Ed
wards’ father and mother last 
week.

Mr. Henderson moved to the 
M'oolsey place the first of the 
week.

Mr. Butler is weatherboard- 
ing and painting the house 
where Mr. Henderson moved 
from.

Mr. Ross Davis and sister of 
New Mexico are visiting home 
folks at this place.

Mr. Clinton Brown and Miss 
Mable Thomas were married at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
Thursday evening at 7:30, Rev. 
Roach officiating. A large num- 
l>er of friends and relatives at
tended the wedding. A nice sup- 
j)er was served after the cere
mony. The best wishes of their 
many friends are extended this 
happy pair.

Mr. J. T. Brown gave the in
fair dinner Friday.

Mr. Chas. Howard is building 
a nice little house on his farm; 
looks kinder suspicious.

Singing at Mr. Deets Sunday
night was fine. Rosebud.

\

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 
from me, on ea^  terms.
9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt.

T H E  W ELD
That held the iimlivithMl attention of fenof-u-ers 
;ill over the world when ‘iM T T S B rH G H  PKR- 
F K C T ” fence w;i^ fir>t introdnceih and which has 
liecn subjected to tile most abnormal and severe 
tests to breakr tear, melt it n|».>rt or separate it by 
acids, >till maintains its unblemishetl repntntiim 
by givin)^ abs«»lute satisfaction to the hundreds of 
thousands of “P ittsburg Perfect” fence users— 
those who knowv who conleml that mdhinj^ con
tributes more to |H*rfect fence service than the weld

T H A T  HELD
W e Are Headquarters for AnytU ng in W ire.

We aell ho< fence, yard fence, poultry fence, 
lawn fence, beef maiie of galvanixod and paint
ed hog and cattle wire, telephone and cable wire

Norris-Johnson Hdw. Co.

400 Pairs (^Shoer
We will offer for the next 60 tUys four hundred 

pairs of shoes at less than coat.

They consist of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
shopTfriill jjrjwHl shiics TtTTrl chpapcr than ynti ever 
Ixmjfht them liefore in (iraham.

We will also sell theae same ahoaa on Saturdaya 
In froiif of our store at auction to highest bidder

Now is the time to shin* your family at a small 
coat during thif* sixty days’ sale. ^ ^
We offer a Special Price for cash on everything ia  
stock. consistUig of Dry Goods. Shoes. Hats and
Groceries. -  See ua before you buy

B A K E R  &  S O N .New Finch 
Building

Graham.
Texas

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Bnsiness

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
and Give Yon Good Service

Offiee in Tidwell Bldg.
- • ■ '-n . •

R. L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY, Sec.-Treaa.

Try a Want Ad—One Cent a Word.
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Dakin.
My! aren’t we havint; foggy

hi» father who is very sick.
Mr. W. E. Stephens and fam

ily visited Grandma Stephen.s 
Sunday.

Mr. B. W. King, the county 
.' superintendent visited our 

scĥ Kd ‘one afternoon last week.

{ Haven’t we enjoyed these few 
days of sunshine?

South Bend.
Christmas is drawing near

weather? timl-Tsee^three yards 
. . f \ r I I .j # He didn t say what he thoughtahead of you. Awful bad for . . . .

we sch(M)l kids.

' again. It seems only, yesterday 
Mr. Harvey of Clay county | ^

Harvey uaed to live here andl‘ "*
I all realire what Chri.stmas real-

Try It on the Most Difficult 
Things You Ever Bake

w’e welcome him back.
It is with .sorrow that we re-alx)ut our school, but I guess

death of Little Velma
Well, I daim The Reporter i » . <iau*hter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike

improving every week. Waan’t | .^,ee. She die.1 Monday of
there lots and lots of n.ews_)a8t| .. diphtheria and was buried at
week, iual a letter from moat^ p ,,„7tritk » ick Tneaday. Three n.ore

^j^j^it'reek is itotny to yive an en- children have the dia
‘ tertainment next Friday night

m
everywhere.

Health is very gcMKl 
commuinty this week.

Mr. Joe Sno<lgra.ss and fam
ily went to church at Oakland 
Sunday afterruMin.

The wetiding U-lls were ring- 
ing in our coninuinity Sunday 
afteriKHin. Mr. l<?tn Weaver 
and Mis.s Alice Gulston were 
uniteil in marriage. Elder 1). J. 
F!. Clark, officiating. Miss .Alice

ease. We cerainly .sympathize
and not going to charge the

J. T. Haliburton and E. W.

is the fair vouncr daughter of 
W. 1). Golston..Mr, ami Mrs 

I>an i.- the youngest son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Weaver of Iowa I’ark. 
Texas. We all wi.-h them a 
Tong and happy life.

Mr. Edgar Craig and nmther
. an«l M iss /|̂ Atajn_ie__ Keplinge r ,

were at church at Oakland Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Lilia Bell F'in«lle\ ''jK’nt 
.Saturilay and .'Sunday in Bry
son, the guest of her "ister 

•Mrs. L. H. Chambers------------- -
Mis.s Hattie Bell Ket*<l calltsl 

on M*s*. Bfrnn .'̂ tm«la\ ;ifter-

f)eople one cent, so if you have 
any more than you can nH»m 
tell them alxiut Flint.

Sorrowful Kid, seems as tho 
the I'orrespondents don’t like 
the way the first part of your 
name is sjielKnl, but 1 .say spell

don’t suppose you 
your name much.

Mr. Cwil Stephens calkni on 
Jarne> l)«M»lin Sumlay.

Well I will close asking Car
rie .Nation* ami all the rest of 
the Corres|MHulents to attemi 
the literary Friday night. I 
am sure we can entertain you.

You will see
.lack o’ Hiamonds.

ly means to us? It is observed 
as the birth-day of our Lord 
and Savior Jesu.s Christ. We 
should let the Christmas spirit 
prevail among us, make some 
one happy, especially the pcM)r 
and needy. Each one of us 
should strive to make some one 
else happy, and please remem- 
t)er that Christmas, alx>ve all 
times, should not l>e u.sed as a 
time of revelry, drinking of

Outlaw made a business trip to 
Brec-kenridge .Monday.

We are certainly glad to hdve ! "  h'»<I dancing. .My! my!
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Kichard.son i «»*t*n’t you glad that the order-1 
join us in our Sunday .school i ^ ' f  w hiskey is a thing of^thei 
work. i past in Texas? 1 long for the |

The g«H)d ladies of this and j w h e n  it w ill -not only »>e. 
surrounding neighlH)rhoods are! J<hipi>e<l but it . 
Itu.sy rendering lard and making even be madc>. I
.sau.sage. ; Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). Harrell

Homfvan Haliburton visited dinner with .Mr. and Mrs.!
Fre«l Kennedy Sumlay.

.Singing at .Mr. Jones’ Sunday 
lught was enj«»y*d by all who 
attendcal. _

Thank y«»u llomeite, we enjoy 
the news from M<»untain Home. 

Whv tloesn’t

E. .M. BraddiK’k Sunda.v\|________
M’. A. CorlM'tt

lnl0tl5'&25Eans At All Good Grocers
Mr. and "Mrs.

and daughter, Willie May s|K*nt 
a pleasant aftermstn with Mrs. 
West $iunday.

E. N. McClii.skey and family 
>im*one write '‘ IH'nt Sunday with Floyd Bur-

livt'd. t wonder why '•oiiie one~ 
lon’t rent the I ’ncl-* Pat .b)hn-/^k 
■ <m phi'‘e ami nu»ve tn th-re. -

0aklan4r—
from 
I vain

PickcMck. Lucille

t W e

■
i ; J

I T

noon.

n we air*
U‘aiitiful WfalhiT and everyon** 
i.-v enjoying giMnl heailth one*-

aind family'.
Ai**ssi>. Dud F'ord, Wilbur 

.Miss Uachel Haliburton -jn-nt i Britton and .Mar-
having •*'tbVdaiy night with .Miss Myrtie ' .McBrayer attemUsI the

Bi’h Pink"iT »i m»l .Me Tal-

L. J. Bry am went t » the iLiiue !»ore. 
at Otto Farmer's Friilay iitght.

T. D. Findl«*y \isited Fhler 
D .1. E. Cl.irk Sumlaiv after
noon.

The r »aids aire -tiii ^uiu«:y «»ut 
thi: way and we *|o > h get- t** 
go as much as we wo.iut hke to.

Aviny.
.1. D. M'hui is ait tending <»iirt •'̂ itt'day night, 

at Bres kenridg** this wtvk Mi>s B(*rtliai McBra.v**r t<M»k

only with us a few months, but 
during his short stay amottg us 
made many friends. He wa.*- 
well and favorably known in 
Young county, having workeal 
as ai ginner in many places in 
ihe county.. He w:is manager

the South Bend Gin Cat,- at -is- a sight. -
Poe M irshnll sn\

ct arc n.ov yo’;ed up *o- :\not!i- 
■r yiar lurtl the w;’\ t*v v v ill 
vpin y -i n - on the =--r*4̂ >ŷ  days

of
e M a'siveChristian Endeavor at Eliasville time of his death. His ,e-

maiiis weie lai*i to re-t Friday high water mar’K and is g »ing t>
h

For fm r I will Worry lli** taT-' 
itor and niay land in the mud 

1 bve. leuinder.

in Oak Grov«* cem.etety. It
______ J T. Halihurton ami dauch- >umlay dinner w ith her cousin. - jjjtid Thai r.ne o f UiT largest

.Mr. Haty was in tow'h^ast yji.ss C*s i|. went l*» St; awn ■ T aiutie ---- ---------  -T*THwds PVTT ~kTlowtr~iti TTrhTTntii
w«s*k. 'rhni'-da.v where .Mi>> Cecil l s»k .Me-srs. M, D. Hanvll. Jy. U. followtal his rt*mains to th*- hir-l I will sa.v go<H

.Mi*>** Eth*d Baty and Ixoa the train lor .\>|H*!*niont t> at- CoiIh-II. j\nd A. B. Taylor resting phiee Xl^Tenves i»eldml 
UoU rtsoij were In Graham .''at- ’* nd the T«*ach*Ts’ Institute. 'I**‘*B .Sumlay tit Ft. Wtirth. We'.j father. I >roth**rs, sisters, a
virday . .sli** will th**n go to h»*r si h'lol 'vondei why . hride of thr**e sh«»rt w**eks and a —

.Messrs. I^iuglas Blount and m*ar Swenson. \\ e wish her Mt̂ '-’' Sadie S* ott s|K*nt Sat- host «»f friends to mourn his *!«•- .A few years ago. in a eit.v 
Jelf Whitlield inaiie u llyuig a .succes.sful .schiMd term. unlay night with her frieml. p.irture. We «>xtend our dee|M>st where i»olitics had always U fii

The w h»at and oa are get- trip to Jernix n Sundiii. ___Little Tummie Outlnw ie v»s- .Aimk* 11*4**01)1*. hin<l h**artfelt .sympathy to the
ting pretty high now since the The young folk- **nioy*Hl itmg this we*-k with her grand .'^hiHil will dismi-s here Fri-

*tu»_k.-4hem*eBes at n part.v last w**ek pnn*nts. .Mr. ami .Mrs. T. .M.

The .Secret.

rain has pre\eiit*-< the 
fn»m grazing «*n them.

-—Lc-Jr Bryan and lenrv

young wife and *»th«*r relatives

at .Mr. .''ht’ppanl'.s.
K«-*sl Jennie Craig ami son

Staytsl in town .Sat.iruay night. ntt,nd*si ihurclT “
How roimy nf yon nr** guuVg -.unilav.

at

« orUdt.
____  .M. O. K**nn*sly
Oakland hog- Wednes*lay.

T. .M. Corlndt, E.

slaught.-nsl

day, I>«*c. I!*th for ( hristmas. ,oid commend th**m to G*kI’s 
f<*r one w****k «»nly. kee|)ing and |»n>te*-tion, who do-

Th.*n 
iree h<

- - - - -  ---  W. Outlaw
to *e pr«ts*>nt next M̂ t-k?  ̂ou >|j- Curtice Fimlb-y wu- at ami HerU-rt Key were in Gra-
kn<»w it i.- th*- < -nnm- Sunday s* h«xil at Oaklaml .Sun- ham «*n busin**ss Thurs*lay.
I*er. .As I will m*; la- home I jh,y morning. .Schoolgirl.
w..nt get to writ* out will try. -jy|r, Whitfiel.l wa- in Graham
and get .M»me on* rise to ,'**n*l ,,p bu-iiu‘ss .Saturdiu. HavxI
one in for me. _________^  SlnyMon, Jr: cnttrrt rr

No. Jack \L-D.anu*i» la...Lu*4 Mr. S t m r t n v . Hrttn ;*}} y.m t***rresp..n«lents.
Millie and I didn . get t<» go to Miss Carmack was at Oak- Will y«*u give me spare m your

pirturi sh*iw ,»nd y*»u kn*»w Ĵ iml Sun*iay with her sister, happy ciix'le again? I have been

al»sent a gr**at while but have

vill U* no Chtislnias ,.t|, all things w*dl. -----
e l hi sv.  ar. o. a  .M* Bra.ver sp* nt

Gis. .Martin ami family sp***d ,|ays of last week in Ft. Worth lie wu eletUnl
«if reform ami . !**an city

Wishing f«>r the jslitiir ami emment. but that fact did not 
many reailers of The Ib-rxirter give the ’•gralttrs" much con-

*eni.. o t lim limy nr'g'bad la*en ■

.Sumlay with his brnthor. WtH und Dallas 
Martin and family of DuM Prai 
rie.

.MrS; S. \V. G.HKie sfa-nt Fri- a hannv Chriutmu.. »n.t ..
|H*roiis new y*>ar I reman

Ib'neysuckle.

corrupt, u man was ele**te*l 
mayor who had come up from 
grinding jxiverty. through 

—  ntany' tri.'»fs, t.i IhiTT place- of 
two high honor and re-|v>nsiijiiiiy.

*»n H platform 
gov-

It
ti

4
Th 

en 1 
in re 
the 1
were
the
this
tion
instr

The

..IV *• gone with wl»o is teaching «»ur i»ch*"il 
the *Mie you s;s«he of. if we 

_yyrr go again.
WelL-MH I am in imhnnl thi.s

we w.(ul«l m»t h
•Miss Amy Holiertson was 

visiting h*ime folks .Stmd.xy and 
rkiuDied .Sundav night t«* C.ra- 

mnming iM*.n.lHy) I must ck.se rum. where she is staving, 
and get U. w*.rk. vVTib*

Mishing you all a merry «Hi .Sumlav s c to j. i  
ria|>py new Sumlav.

«lay with Mrs. Emma W«*st.
Harry Cutshall is s|M‘mling 

this week m thr Bend tn Inter
est «»f the South BemI Gin Co. 
.All wh*. are Indehte*! t*» this 
iom|Niny will fav»r them by;

Hookey Hollow.
■Again 1 will *4ep in for u few

el**cted on the same platform, 
but in the erul the yraftfT? hi**T 
always got what th*»y wanted 
in the way of spts'ial privileges. 
It hn*l l>een a little harder with 
some men than with others.

. 1 , 1  t l Z  lH.1 dim hvr. ..f rvnvhinir vvvr>-..ne ..f th™
k II -I ***** **** HhiithiT min on tndav. .-<i invy ii|ipniurhvit the new Harry ( uUhuii andM<»sl evervlxslv has rtni.shed .M»*ssrs.

year ____

Mnrrin McBrayer attenje*! the.'^
ma.aMr - wrrth rfmfidrnrr; tact-

I iraham .Moni ây night, H*.n*.w will la- wet clean thru. lully  ̂ and with carefully, vei

Flint Creek.
had a little

.McBrayer and
l»ag«*. what is the matter? Mrs. E. H. KatllfT returnad vialtiM J. W.

Y«»u were m»t with us last week. <*raham .Monday. She spent day afternoon.
Didn’t you wake up in time .*.r ‘1«.'*!* in .Miller B«*nd. Mr. Dee Shields and

J. J. Thi. .k>nl .u H -^ : r.,hn Tiriver. . „er>,hinK of the kind.
“* *•*"' h** f.radunlly they Iweame more
lieen hauling water f*»r thirlv

family^years.. open in their udfars. They pjied_

We nan a little more 
laat week that dampened the *v*av

a httle:-imd the'Christmas turkey? .^ber City U.st week to .spand A ! recovering from a
mads were cerUinb* slippy Sat- Messrs. Henr> - Ree*l, Jean ^**" his family there. | spell,
urdav. or the *mes ] traveled ***T'“ n, Tom Ree<i. Fiarl Brvan,* Mesdamea J. H. Wright and i 
over were. W here did I g..? '’* " * ^ *  ** Whitfield’s Sun- Ratliff made a flying trip

. , - . , . wi. . i» # r- • . ever>' offer they could
were you out at the hen him.se J. W. W right has m«»ved fmm i have moved fmm the .^M.vden I mf. ( r*>ager is l»<*arding, think of-Lthey pleaded they
trying to keep the varmints Rend to Fish Creek. j place to the Boozer, place. ! with I>eaeon Rmwn of this H o i - t h e y  threatened He

fmm the chickens and ̂  • Hazelwocijl went t*. Ar-j Mrs. Annie Butler Is slow ly | km. Ikm’t you know they have ^iju resisted everv effort to
’*^*' * " * "  corrupt him. and 'held stead-

Why I went to town .Saturday
day as they came fmm church.'*^* (traham Monday.

Joe Rehders of (iraham is 
spending a few days at the 
home of J. L. Smith.

. . .   ̂  ̂ „  - Mr. J. M. r . Kep-I
ano had a chat with Flow B«y..linger, and Edgar Craig moved "'"*’** ^be Graham and homa, is spehding a few days in
I didn’t think I had lietter write î jr. Bill P*»rter to Flat Rock ! ^be east side of the Bend visiting relatives.
any more but he encourage*! me .(^*turday where they will Ilvei^^^ l»elieves in good
a little so I think maylie I can next vear. {roads.
write a few more letters, but r>e Miss Singleton and Mr. Bill 1 ^  right visited Mrs.
camful. Carrie Nation. Keplinger were at Mr. Baty’s I •

Blondie. you said a mouthful Sunday aftemorm. ‘ Bill (’̂ le made a trip to
l « t  week. But I .say for you to Messrs. W alker and Craig of <i»*aham Friday with cotton, 
be careTuI too, in speaking of j Center Ridge were at Oakland aupper at Miller
(a m e  Nation. Of course I wdlL Sunday, | Bend last, .Saturday * night wa*
let you say what you please Quite a number enjoyH s i n g - " b o  were pres-
atjout me.

.Mr. J. L. Heighten and fam-' 
ily were visiting Dan Doolin 
and wife and Mr. W. I). Ikxilin 
and family Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. J*»e IkKilin and family 
were at Mr. W, I). Doolin’s 
.Sunday.

ing at Mr. Baty’s Sunday night, pna-eeds were $21.00
Carrie Nation.

COTTON SEED.

We expect to finish our .sea
son’s crush soon. Parties hav
ing seed to sell or exchange for 
feed had better bring them in.

Mr. T. T. Garrett and family j We will not pav as much for 
were visiting in this community | them after we finish on account.
Sunday. having to hold them until ""^h the (’.rif-

Mr. Tom Hughes and wife!next season, (  ' giris.
spent one night last week with u ,  Graham Cotton Oil Go. Several 
Mr. A. C, Smith and family.

I which will l»e spent on a ('hrist- 
; mas tree at that place. Every- 
IxKly invitetl.

I Miss Esta McC'an won the 
cake at the Ixix supper as the 
prettiest'*one present.

Mr. E. H. Ratliff and daugh
ter visited relatives in our com
munity Sunday.

.Miss Vada Mc(’allister .spent

I
Mrs. Clay Smith spent the 

day with Mrs. W. D. R*igers 
Sunday.

Mark Your l-jiundry

With Carter’s, Payson’s or
Mr. Smith went' to Mineral 

W'ells to be at the bedside of
Sanford’s indelible ink.

The Graham Printing O).

from here attended 
church* at Median Chapel .Sun
day

Mr. G. I). Ratliff and family 
spent last Sunday aftemooit 
with J. H. Wright and family.

IJttle Roy.

Word was received here Sat
urday night of the death of the 
wife of Rev. C. A. Ferguson of 
New Mexico. M’e extend sym
pathy to the bereaved family.

A feeling of sorrow was cast 
over our little town and com
munity last Thursday momiiif^ 
w'hen the news was received 
that Mr, M̂ ill Butler had passed 
away at ,T o’clock that morning. 
He was taken sick on Monday 
night and Tuesday morning the 
doctor was called to see him. 
The doctor pnmounced the tn>u- 
ble as locked bowels. He grew 
steadily worse and all that med
ical aid and loving hands could 
do to relieve his suffering was 
done, but to no avail and death 
relieved him at 1 o’clock, when 
God saw fit to call him to his 
reward. It was a shock, not 
ti) l)e soon recovered from to 
all who knew him. A young 
man who was a ben*»fit to his 
community and county, a man 
who had just begun a happy 
married life. Mr. Butler was

-o lvc, Md hoot uwl, to rai.e ^i, fight «K,in.t Kraft
a n.w and fu».. diahoneaty in every form.

.Mr,, linim of Oklahoma >, ^
visiting her brother, M-. L. New- t^^s went to the mavor’s

R. f i r firttnirit IlHVtllg iSlBtt" MEfiTuTTOnuif; fby and looking after her pnVp-' in was a saloon-keenerTn
erty down here. We are glad **----
. . . . eu -y “ ''h a t ’s the
to have her Vlalt with na a n d , j f i e y  aaked him
hope ahe- may remain aomel..Why can't we handle John?

, What'a hia aeeret?"
r* ’" !  "?• "You'll have to aak him." re-

Oliver laale? He haa not Kone.pfi,^ ,he couain. "I don't know
to town aince the big rain and it. i can't get any nearer to 
auppoae that he haa been at him than you can"

^ e  m  king that Mra. I.iale Then they w ^ t to the mayor 
hrffl not let him giiany more himaelf. "What are you hold- 

Mr. Walter Marshall is look- ^ut for?” they
ing very' sad and wondering »What more do you 
when. Mrs. Marshall will get What’s v 
home again.

asked, 
want?

your secret?”
ep. „  „  , „  T’he mayor let them Ulk for a
The Mei»ra MeUren Broa.. time. Then he aaid. quietly; 

who were baching on the U w - “Oentlemen. you have aaked for 
rence place have moved to the my aeeret. I'll tell you what it 
,^lem neighborhood and Mr j,. | p „,,. i eonfeaa my aina 
Hunt, from over in old dry and daily, and I trv to have a little 
duaty, haa moved to that place. |eaa Ui eonfeaa each time Now 
We welcome thern in our midat g„ ,h „„t '
and hope he will make more walk atraight You 
than he can gather.

R. L. McLaren and Jim Fer
guson went to Graham Monday.

will get mr 
me.”— Ex.

Mr. Jo. Pnraona went to Ora-, fr„"m“ U . ' ’ ore !«^T i;i5 ,,” “  ̂
ham Monday and he stayed all 9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt
night. Since then he has been --------
afraid to go any more. Give your copy of 'The Report- 

Jim Ferguson has moved into | er to some friend who doesn’t 
the hou.se where Ross Suttle take it. Hell thank you.

powe
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• • • RECITAL. • •

A splendid program of thirteen 
nmnbers will be ^iven at the 

Hi^h School Auditorium on ~

Friday Evening, December 19,
r*

By the pupils of

Crabb’s School of Music..

The public is cordially invited.

people of the village are as in
terested in current events as the

The use of tobacco leads tolknoY^ that if we are to be 
ievil association and is a comipon healthy, and happy, we must 
stepping stone to strong drink. | hx upon total abstinence as a ^people of the city.

Business rnen demand total life principle. In the next'place, it carries
abstinence on the part of their '  — _____________

A NEWSPAPER HEIJ»S.

employees. They do this be
cause they need men whose 

t brains are in perfect condition, 
j whose hanthr are firm and 
I strong, whose eye.s can see, and 
! whose ears can hear.

The public school is one of
'  _____________ features suitable for all mem- greatest factors in our

READ THE RECORD.“  Ibers of.the iwnily.—women and ^h en  reml^orced by
In this dav of nroirress the children as w^l as men. . v̂ holei«,me, reliable news-

18 aay of progre.. the means least^ Amariaui
man who would succeed must be oy no means lease,, ’ __ ____

the Record’s ediUirial policy ** practical education.
informed about the world’s do-
inirs The local naner him Comprehends the economic wel- . . . . ..n*». The local paper »,vea him ^
local information which is need-

They cannot use a boy or man i  ful, but ft can’t cover the whole • The Record is an ac- a lx)y or girl that degree of

whose brain has been put out 
of repair by alcohol or tobacco.

r  'ci iV A   ̂ , . , , . . a, .. general intelligence that youfield. Hence the man who would leaner in me ms ^ children to have.keep step with the march of the questions in rj..
They muat have a brain that Uitimea will take a general news- ^ - -J ^ h t io n  to agricultural 
a brain and businesslike. : paper also, proaucuon. ^

In subscribing through this Semi-Weekly Farm News for

have not lost their power to see Record has taken- front rank^ *̂ "̂"® y®"* Worth e f
by the use of alcohol, and ears among the great publications of ‘ Semi-Weekly Record together ^  »•*>-

Business men need eyes that The Ft. Worth Semi-Weekly j subscribing through this

for $1.7^ 'F

that are keen and open and not the South and West. It is spec- Reporter, both papers today.
muffled and dulled by drink, ially prepared for the reader one year for only S 1.75. Accept 'phg yv^st Texas Reporter 
They also need hands that do who hâ i not the time or the op- this remarkable offer today. Want ads bring results, 'There’s
not tremble and feet that do portunity 4o read a daily paper. ------------------  a' rea.son. One cent a word.

+ T r o t " ' s t a g g e i - Ptr5it o f all, it is a new.spapeiv Buy your carbon paper fhbnl
From these statements we The Record believes that the . The Graham Printing Co. Ixians renewed. ' E. C. Stovall.

W. C. T. U.
lt< iiiw ;.u iJiis voliimii an- 
turr.i'vlu'tl 1>\ l*>\:al rni**n.

he one 
•b)hn-

a’*<»vo

!iC t‘d- 
mud 

kinder.

The Value of 'I'ot.nl Abstinence 
to a Life.

.Mis.* \’e!mn Martin"

plied.

lead- 
raft \ 

lorm.

lyor

no

line

îrt.

thoroughly subdued and are 
now little more than nominally 
under Egyptian rule. They 
furnish a striking example of 
the tienefit conferred by total 
abstinence. Referring to their 
e.\tinordinary capacity for ex- 

' yv  The ioll:>w ing essay was writ- ertion a traveler has written 
^v^en by u High School Graduate that they enilure all this with 

•in revpfMisr to a pri7.e offertsl by no other fixHl than coarse bread 
the l(Ka) \V. C. T. U. .As there and n few- vegetables, and with 
were only two who resjxuided nothing to drink lieyond the 
the pri e wa not given. -Imt indifferent -water of • the 
this one de-erved siietial men-' One writer has said “a man is' 
tion and is repnaluced for its a.s old as his arteries.” We 
instructive mc.s.“uge know that the arteries are hard-:

.Mrs. .1. W. .Akin. cned by alcohid ami that a man
of twenty-five or thirty will in* 
mmie an oM man by the use ol' 
It. Shakesjs'are knew the .same 
truth and taught it to the Eng- 

Not more than Thirty year.s li.-h people. He voices the to- 
ago alcohol was consi<lered a tal nlistinence principle in "As. 
stimulant or tonic arnl was us*m1 You Like It.** When the serv- 
friniy without a question or ant .Adam says: "Though 1 am 
dtTnbt.” T*1'iystrlans of eminence old. yet 1 am .sti-ong ainl lusty; 
and authors nt te\t-lsM>ks of K<»r m my ytnith. I-never did 
that and of earliiT fierimlv iir«i*rt ■ :ippty II<rt Amt KeUdlious Liq- 
that it was v.iluable as a fisnl »urs in my t>lmKl; Therefore my 
and indis|M*n.sidilo in the treat-~ agr Is'as n luKty wlntrr. Frosty.’ 

uf 4bi«En̂ e and useful ns a but kindly.” 
preventative The cleare.st statements of the i

Tmfay physk'ians rere<d aks»- Wfert M  nirohtd ami the value; 
h«»l ns a meilicine and as a DmnI. of total abstinence are given by ■ 
Tiiey <lo not use it as a prevent- the following men: Dr. Ixirenz. 
ative. hut have shown that it is the eminent Austrian surgeon 
the cause of many diseases, said: "I am a surgetin. My 
They say the lK*st way to prt»- .sweess'depends upon my brain 
vent di.sea.se and preserve the lading clear, my muscles firm,, 
Ufa is to al>stain from the use t*r and ner\es steadv. No <ine can '• i
alcohol in any form Dike alcoholic liquor without.
- Even the ancients krtew the blunting these physical powers,} 
destroying pnqa'rti«*s of alco- which I must keep on edge, a s * 
hoi and urge«l total abstinence, a surgeon 1 must not drink." 
'The <»ld Greidan philosophers ‘ Judge Hen. B. Lindsey. Judge 
declared wine was a depres.sant of the juvenile court, Denver,; 
and never to be regarded as a ('olorado, made these state-* 
stimulant, giving new powers mtmta; "I believe that every boy

Kifi iffiiLmhi u;
the Egyptians forme<l the s<ime avoid liquor in any form, as he 
idea of wine. Inscriptions have would be taught to avoid poison 
been found on the papyri and on in any form. ’The consumption 
the walls of the tombs uf their o i liquor, no matter huw amaU 
monarchs. One of these, dat- a quantity, when taken in form 
Ing back over 7»mm» years, refers of tieef, wine, whiskey, etc. is“ 
to wine as lowering vitality, simply another method of slow- 
shortening life, and driving out ly poi.soning the body. If we 

( ihe spirit from its tenement, are going to get the liesfout of 
. the l)ody. • the youth of the nation, we

^  . The greatest scientist of must teach thepi. to abstain 
America. Brittian and Germany fn>m l»ad habits of ever>- kind, 
declare alcohol has no food val- and I think one of the most dan- 

^TOP, and Is particularly perilous gen»us «»f nlT habrta 4s- that-^  
to use in tropical climates. occassionally tippling or drink- 

Pn)fessor G. Sim.s Woodhead ing liquor in any form or shape; 
of Cambridge University says; I have myself, becoiw a total 
"I am thoroughly .satisfied that abstainer and 1 find it has l>een 
at every pericnl of our lives we a very wise policy.” 
are very much better without' Thomas Edison, the great 
alcohol, and that alcohol, even ^electrician said: ‘T never use 
in so-called moderate doses has alcoholic liquors, 1 always felt 
a di.stinct influence in shorten- that I had a l>etter use for my 
ing the lives of individuals who head."
take it." We should also absUiin from

In addition to the in.scriptions the use of another narcotic, to- 
we have Plutarch’s temperance l>aeco. It produces di.seases and 
testimony <ff the Egyptians. He rauses ill-developed bodies, if 
says wine was strictly forbid- used l>efore the gniwth has 
den the rulers »>f Egypt. Sam- stoppe<l.
eticus, who ruletl alxnit fiOO B. Tobacco contains a poison, 
C. was the first Egyptian mon- nicotine, which irritates the 
^afeh known, to have partaken nerv»‘s. It gives a fabe impres- 
lof the fermented liquid. For ’’ ion of soothing them. It seems 

preceding period, embracing b> quiet the pain it causes, but 
jtwenty-five dynasties, the Pha- "heii the^effect passes the pain 
IHohs, it is l>elieve<l, ol>served reappears.
total abstinence. For ages the Tolwceo blunts the sense of 
Bedouins of Upper Egypt and taste, smell, sight, hearing and 
eastern Soudan have been note<l touch. It impairs the intellect 
for their endurance and warlike and affects the heart,’ktomach, 
powers. They have never been lungs and will power.

m K N  vy ; 
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A  Happy Christmas
For Everybody!

A Holiday Stock That Is First in Variety and Quality
and Fairest in Price.

0

Our lieautiful display of ^ifls meets all requirements from first to 
last. We have a most complete assortment of presents that every
body appreciates—pleasinj* and l>eautiful, at the same time practical 
and|Useiul. Every department is filletl with fresh jjwxls at fair 
figures. Come where there is a wide choice. ^ tine variety and a 
grand opportunity to get the liest and most suitable gifts for young 
and old. Remember our up-to-date stock is in close touch with the 

times and anticipates your every want.

This Gift Guide is Presented to You to Help Make Your Gift Buying Easier.

How often have you wondered ‘ ‘What shall 1 give Mother?” and. in 
fact, everyone else. The problem very often l>ecomes perplexing. Make 
your gift buying a real pleasure by consulting the gift lists here men
tioned then come to our store and make your selections.

>

Vl

V..

f i i f t s  for Women
FurCoats 
Fur Sets 
Fans
Manicure Sets

Cut Glass
Kimonas
Coats
Hosiery
Gloves
Handkerchiefs

Combs
Waists
Neckwear

Gifts for Hen
Umbrellas : :  

Gloves
Handkerchiefs 

Siispeaders 
Smoking Sets 

Neckwear
Cufl Buttons 
Scarf Pina 
Shirts
Military Brushes
Mufflers
Slippers

Gifts for Children
■V-SS-_______________1/0118
Toys
Rocking Horses
Gamca______ ______
Mittens 
Gloves 
Dressses 
Hosiery 
Coats 
Shoes 
Ribbons 
Sweaters 
Baby Coats

And many charming and appropriate gifts that can not be here enumerated.

You will find our Christmas offerings are in harmony with your 
Christmas needs, our prices in harmony with yoiir pocketbook. 

•From inexpensive articles to more costly gifts, we offer for your se
lection the newest and best of the season.

Let us show you high-grade, strictly modem, fair priced Holiday 
attractions. All are invited. A hearty welcome, no matter 

whether you come to see or buy.

V i

T-4

The Jno. E. Morrison Co.
The Store Where Price and Quality Harmonize

\ t * TT
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Local and Personal Mention
A Good Show On.

Anjfi‘U’8 Comedians at the Op
era House this week are delijfht-
iiiR Graham’s show proera, not

8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall. 8 iH*r cent money. E. C. Stovall. eeccellent shows, hut
_____ _ ‘ 'with specially Ko<»d music. The

Louis Rul^enkoenijr came in A. \V. Kay. .Mrs. Kay and Mi.ss musical program each night is I
from Dallas last Thurstlay U) Ma/elle Morri.son went down to numl)er
spend Christmas with the home Ft. Worth Saturday to meet brings applause. The
folks.----- -----------------Mrs. 1. T. Gilmer of Gulf P<»rt, announces a feature

--------  .Mississippi, who came in '̂’r tomorrow Friday) night
I sell the Famous Singer Sew- j,pend the holidays with her "Ishmael,” an exceptionally :

ing Machines on easy terms. fg^^er and mother. Mr. andi^''’ *̂' P'“ >’. and we feel sure they |
9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt.

Mrs. John E. .Morrison.
Dr. and Mrs. Perkins of En-,

nis. Texas, are visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Duncan.

Re sure and rcatL nxy. ads.

will make g<HHl their guarantee 
of giving a performance that 

w ill more than please. If you

Crepe paper in Santa Claus 
and other {latterns at

♦•ound on pages ;t and 5 of this '̂ t̂ra
paper. .1,1.. Woods, music, .take in the show

! at the Opera House thi.s week.
Charlie Gay made a business | .Announcement is al.so made of a j 

Graham Printing Co. trip to Ft. Worth Saturday. | vaudeville performance Satur-
day afternoon after the free

J. Marion Burkett, who is at-1 Eor Sale—Walnut WardroW. picture show 
tending A. & M. will spend the two plate mirror (UK»rs, two
Christmas holiday.- with home drawers new: will sell  ̂ pj.,. money. E. C. Stovall.!
foH«. ------- - - ----------■ rhrap̂ ;— Sed m? at Wnce. • ... .....
“ '* --------  ------- . l l t f .—  J. F. H. Crabb ' W. H. Clarida and son For-

13 bars .soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

--------  ’ restwf'Farmet \Vere In tRe cITy‘ !
G. .A. Tackett left .Saturday .Monday.

morning for a visit to Kaufman.
Mrs. Tennie McCowen of Me- Texas. 

Kinney. Texas, is visiting in the 
city, guest of Mrs. Hunter. We hare the largest slock of 

Furniture west of Ft. Worth.-

Toilet Pa|H*r Rolls at
Graham Printing Co.

Something new will be seen^T^t us figure on your bin. - 
each wet'k in my adverti.se- I’he John E. .Morrison ('o.
ments shown in this papt*r. --------

Don’t fail to read them. **'• -'>Hrtin of the Living

.Mrs. Jim .Allen and little .son, 
van- rTsttt»d“^ lr i. AR 

lien's mother, Mrs. L. E. Gilmore
IThurstlav and Frlda.v.

J. L. WVmkIs. Jeweler &. Optician n>‘»ving this week
______  UoRio \’ ista in Johnson count.v.

IjikewiMHl. We regret to lose a giHKj^citizenWartl Sjiivey of 
N. M. is visiting his parents, like Mr. ^lartin from our coun- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. .Spivey. ty but feel sure that he will 

--------  come imek. Thev all do

Rugs, matting, linoleum, stair 
‘carpets, etc. at

.Matthews & Norris.

Price and Comer have pur- 
How- I'based the resUiurant recently

Christmas Seals. Tags and ever. The RejSorter wishes him 1 I’i’ Tisld & Wilson and 
CaiMs at Graham Printing Co. the utmost success. licspeak for them a succe.ss-

--------  ----- --  ful liusiness.
Mi.ss I.ucille .Miller, who will A few gift Isioks left. Thev, --------

(lueenswarc f t f  aak^
Matthews & Norris.

leave Christmas morning for [are marked down to close out,
Philadelphia Ui finish her stud-| Graham Printing Co.
ies in expression, will be sue-, , --------  I —  I
ceeded in her class work by S. BoydJStr^t is in Paducah} .Mr. and Mrs, Jack Melton of i 
one of her friends. Mi.ss Miller businesj^ South Bend were trading in thej
expects to return to Graham --------  I city Friday. *
upon the completion of he*- received a car of new' --------  |
course, which will be pleasing beds. .See them before
news to her many friends. buying.

1 o designs

.Matthews & Norris.
The liest place to buy all your' 

Fruits. Nuts, Candies, etc. for) 
Christmas.

W. I. Tidwell & Sons.

Pa|>er .Napkins, 
and patterns at

Graham Printing Co.

L'ncle Billy Higgins paid us a 
pleasant call Monday,

F. .M. Berry paid The Report- 
er a'catt" Mimrtnv: .Mr. Berry Is

If you have a loan expiring 
see me at once. E. C. Stovall.,

Mr. ami Mrs. L. M. Anderson 
of F'inis were in Graham Fri
day, shoping.

another one of Young county’s 
progressive farmers who is go
ing to give feterita a trial next 
year.

Mrs. Noel Cropp of Brnwn- 
wisd is in the city visiting her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Cun
ningham.

For cheap money on land a|i- 
ply to Arnold & Arnold.

t- ,  I. t 1. 1* rom now on we will have - -Team for .Sale, cash or on . C C Johns«in
time. Norns-Johnson Hdw. Co. . « » . .

Mesdames Attie Allen, Andy ' 
Allen and Hattie Milam of lvan> 
spent the 9fst of  tn^
the city, guests of Mr. and .Mrs.

E. S. Graham made a trip to pl^^^ r*!!
Momn Monday ksiking after oil, Graham Steam l.aundry. 
interests there.

if imtndrv • , .4 S' r* c* _ii, * Ivoans renewed. E. C. Stovall.

• • • • Christmas Gifts

You should see our big stock of the following goods, 
which make appropriate and practical 

-— —  Gifts for Christmas.

For Ladies

Printzess Coats and Suits 

“Queen Quality” Fine Shoes 

Silk-and Lisle Hose 

Fine Kid Gloves 

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 

Leather Hand Bags 

—  Fancy Neckwear 

Silk Kimonas 

Fine Cotton Kimonas

Bath and Lounging Robes 

Auto Hoods 

Linen Towels 

Linen Napkins 

Linen Table Cloths

For Gentlemen

Fine All-wool Suits 

Stylish Ovorcoats 

“Stetson” Hats’  

“Arrow” Dress Shirts 

>New Style Ties 

Silk and Lisle Hose 

Leather Bags 

Leather Suit Cases 

“Florsheim” Shoes 

Jersey Sweaters 

Fine Leather Gloves 

Knit Gloves 

Linen Handkerchiefs

IT

Smts.
= For Boys
NecEties- Shirts—

Overcoats Sweater Jackets Good Shoes

We are^^fering S|)ecial Bargains in all Departments and guar
antee to save you money on every purchase.

S. B. -Street & Company

■__\  child of Mr, an’d-SIrs. !!«»-♦
nmn liv in g  died Tuea-.,

l.H h«r^ MMip for 25 cents.
Oweh Bros.

• dav and wa.s buried at CenterJohn Porter of Ft. Worth 
spent .Saturday and Sunday in ^ ‘‘***‘ 
the city, a guest of John tiraves

Mr. and Mrs. N. Lat|u«y of 
the Pleasant Hill community

.Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Rose will 
ads..! !̂ P<*nd the holiday.s in Corsicana.

A Good Ranch Propoaltkm .---------- -WEMtH
Etgtrt sections In Wtiwt Texas.' Your laundry one week, then 

to seHortniftp for Young coun- take the coat of wood, soap and 
ty property. An uhusual lair- water off. and see bow little it 
gain. $2.50 per acre. G<iod' would cost you at .1c a pound, 
land, welt located, near two rail- then rail The (iraham Steam 
road.H. H. L. Morrison. 1.114 i Ijiundry. Roth Phones. >

Want Ads

41... ^  read my ........^
l^ t  w.î h from on page.s .1 and 5 of thUfThey will be accompanied upon,

J.L. Woods. their return by Mrs. Elliott.sons nt fiilli-
land. Texas.

F.- P. BnizeUnn"of^T^armer: Rev. W. M. Higgins will con-
.. «  J . u here with cotton last week, duct religious services at Salem■ ou rani anord to wash _. _i_______ _ ----- ,------—  .

J # --------  on next Ihursday, Dec. 2.*>. andwhen you can get it done for . «  ok * i .  ^____ J 1.1 bars soap for 25 cents. , extends an invitation to all to
* I .1 Owen Broa come out.Graham Steam l.aundrv. i

Mian Lilia Belle Findley of 
Dakin was in the city Tuesday 
and paid The Reporter a pleas
ant call. .She leaves Sunday for 
Ft. Worth to spend the holidays 
with relatives.

.Mr  ̂ and .Mrs. L  I). Clark 
were made to rejoice Friday 
morning over the arrival of a 
fine 10*  ̂ pound Ixiy.

The best place to buy all your 
Fruits, Nuts, ('andies, etc. for 
Christmas.

W. 1. Tidwell & Sons.

.Second hand church organ for 
sale. J. H. Price,
1.115 Second hand Man.

Nice line of new cutlery at 
Matthews & Norris.

! Miss Emma You'nghlo<Kl died 
Tuesday at her home in Isiwrerj 

' Tonk Valley. .She had la*en sick i 
j for the past three months, and i 
1  was operated on* Tuesday mom-i 
! ing, but was Usi weak to rally.' 
[ The remains were laid to rest, 
1 in the Tonk Valley cemeterv- ■ 
yesterday.

Harry Wadsw'orth returned 
Friday night from the opening 
of the new store by Street A Co. 
at Swenson. He reports having 
rain all over that section of the 
countrv*.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Corliett 
of Ivan were in the city Friday.

Don't fail to sec us when in 
need of anything in the fumi- 

line.
Matthews A Norris.

If our wagon don’t call at your 
house for your laundry, please 
call us. we will send at once, 

(traham Steam Ijiundry.
Both Phones.

Linen Toy Books.
Just the thing for a Christ

mas gift for the little ones. 
Marked down to close out.

Graham Printing Co.

Mias Ruth Doty and Mrs. J. 
S. Criswell spent Saturday in 
Ft Worth.

Mrs. and Mrs. W- C. Harrell, 
Mr, and Mrs. Cleveland Ellis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lisle of 
Newcastle were in the city on 
Monday night to see the show.

lioans renewed. E. C. StovnlL

Story Books for Gifts.
Buy one while the stock is 

complete. Marked down for the 
Holidays. Graham Printing Co.

CHRISTMAS

Before you buy your Christ
mas goods come and see them 
11-1.1 at SNODDY’S.

Candy
Special

Saturday

Barr’s Saturday Candy
in Fancy One-pound Boxes, 
Regular Fifty Cent value, 

Saturday,

. AT

The m exall Store

B. S. Doty & Co.

, IrHgatfd Farm For Sale.

The 400 acre stock farm, known 
as the Benedict-Kaneh, on the 

.Clear Fork. 1.1 mitaa southwest 
of Graham. For further partic
ulars see the ow ner.______ 7*tf.

*W. E. McCharen, Eliasville, Tex.

For Sale—Two sulky plows, 
three cultivators; all in fair 
condition. Call and examine 
these on my farm. Lower Tonk.

G. Gowens,
10-14 Graham, Texas.

do

wi

A few brood mares and geld- 
inks for sale, ‘also .some young 
jacks. For prices apply to 
tf W. E Moore.

I have a complete stock of 
Watches, all kinds, grades and 
sizes, which I am offering for 
sale at Bargain Prices to any 
one who wants the right kind 
of a time piece, with the right 
kind of a guarantee. Come and 
let me show you. J. L, Woods, 
tf Jeweler and Optician.

For Sale— Young Jersey coŵ  
with heifer calf, three weeks 
old, good milker. W. W. Sparks, 
l.’l* Runger Route.

For Sale or Trade—̂ heap, a 
^combined course in Draughon’s 
Practical Business College. Good 
at any of their schools.

Burl L. Martitn,
13 at Graham Tailor Shop.
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